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VOIiUME TWENTY - FOUR.
J

W. ROYER, M. D.,

js

W. WALTERS,

P ra c tisin g P h y sician ,

C o n tra c to r a n d B uilder,

TRAPPE, Pa, Office at his residence, nearly
opposite Masonic Hall.

TRAPPE, PA.
# Contracts for all kinds of buildings executed.
Estimates cheerfully furnished.
9jan.

Y. WEBER, M. !>.,

P ra c tisin g P h y sician ,
HVANSBURG, Pa. Office Hours : Until 9
a. m.; 7 to 9 p. m.

jg

A. KRUSEN, M. D.,

H o m e o p a th ic P h y sician ,
COLLEGEVILLE, Pa. Office Hours : Until 9
a. m>; 6 to 8 p, m.

O

B. HORNING, M. D.,

P ra c tisin g P h y sician ,
|SVANSBURG, Pa.
" Telephone in office.
Office Hours until 9 a. in.

B* F. PEACE,

JYEIJBEN F.

kvlp,

—p r o p r i e t o r

o f —’

Restaurant and Eating House,
ROYEÄSFORD, PA.
Ice Cream in Season. Full line of Tobacco
and Cigars.
-28ap3m

jQ R . S. D. CORNISH,

D ENTIST,
1909 N. 8th STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
In Collegeville, every Monday and Thursday.
Good Material ; First-class Workmanship
Guaranteed ; Painless Extraction; Prices
Reasonable.

A • l i . L O G A N , Dont Clare, Pa.

D en tist,
Go b . m a i n a n d d e k a l b s t r e e t s
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Rooms 303 and 305. - Entrance, Main Street.
Keystone Telephone, No. 75.
Take Elevator.

^Jheap and R eliable Dentistry.

Dr.N.S.BORNEMAN,

Dealer in Stoves, Heaters, Ranges, Ete.
Particular attention given to
SLATE ROOFING AND PLUMBING.
Bids furnished.
Keystone’Phone No. 89.

JJORACE G. FETTEROIiF,

809 S w e d e S t .,

Real Estate and Mortgages,

NORRISTOWN, P A .

In active practice 20 years. The only place
where Pure Laughing G-as is made a specialty 1490 Chestnut Street, Phila., Pa.
for the P a i n l e s s extraction of teeth ; 38,000 gal
lons administered the past 6 years. Beautiful
Good first mortgages on improved Phila
Artificial Teeth inserted. Charges Reasonable.
delphia properties for sale in amounts from
English or German Language spoken.

D

R. FRANK BRANDRETH,

$1500 to $10,000 at 5 per cent. Also a few
6 per cent, gold ground rents. Title and
Fire Insurance policies free of cost.

(Successor to Hr. Chas, Ryckman,)

D EN TIST,
ROYERSFORD, PA. Practical Dentistry at
honest prices.

Catarrh Cured
Fullness in the Head and Ring
ing in the Ears

Tj'l « . HOBSON,

A tto rn e y -a t- L aw ,
NORRISTOWN AND COLLEGE VI LEE.
All legal business attended to promptly. Firstclass Stock Fire Insurance Companies repre
sented. At borne, Collegeville, every evening.

Better In Every Way Since Taking
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

“ For several years I had no cessation
of the suffering caused by catarrh. I had
a sense of fullness in the head and ringing
In my ears. One of my nostrils was
•piDWABD E. LOS!«,
tightly closed so I could not breathe
through it, and I could not clear my head.
A tto rn e y -a t-L a w ,
I tried several catarrh cureB, but failed to
and N o t a r y P u b l ic .« Settlement of Estates a get relief. Seeing accounts of enres by
Specialty.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla I determined to give
O f f ic e : Corner Swede and Airy Streets,
o p p . Court House. R e s i d e n c e : North Corner it a fair trial. After taking a few bottles
Marshal] & Stanbridge Streets, NORRIS I was satisfied it had effected a cure, for
TOWN, PA.
the catarrh no longer troubled me a par*
tid e and I felt better in every way than
AYNE R. LONOSTRETH,
for years. I am now able to do a hard
day’s work on the farm.” A l f b e d E.
A tto rn e y -a t-L a w ,
Y inst , Hoemerstown, Pennsylvania.

M

And Notary Public. ::: Land Title and Trust
Company Building, 608 Chestnut? St.,
Phila., Pa.
Telephone Office No. 4082. House No. 5928.
Also member of the Montgomery County Bar.

H ARYEY L. NHO.nO,

A tto rn e y a t L aw ,

No. 225 MAIN STREET, ROYERSFORD, PA.
All legal business promptly attended to.
Notary Public. U. S. claims.
4-11

1 EORGE N. CORSON,

( j

H O O d ’S 8parltl"a
Is the best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier.
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5.
H n n r l >a D i l l s 8“ I to

easI to take

11UUU S »r111» eagy to operate. 250.

LITERA RY .
EDITED BY FRANGES G. MOSER.

A tto rn ey a t L aw ,

TIMES BUILDING, NORRISTOWN, PA.
All legal business promptly attended to.

I N THE TIME OF STRIFE.
We may not know
How red the lilies of the spring shall grow ;
What silver flood,
Sea streaming, take the crimson tints of
blood.

ACCEPT THE TRUTH WHEREVER FODSO.

current number of the Pall Mall
Magazine. It is, indeed, a rather
surprising portrait on the obverse
side of the medal that Mr. Smythe
discloses to our eyes. We all knew
that our great humorist had bis
serious side, but how desperately
serious few of us have probably
realized. Declares Mr. Smythe :
I shall not be guilty of any indis
cretion in saying that Mr. Clemens
not infrequently feels the role of
humorist intolerably irksome, and
further, that he would prefer to be
remembered by his more serious
works than by his purely humorous.
Probably if a plebiscite of his ad
mirers were taken, a huge majority
of votes would be cast in favor of
Huck Finn as Mark Twain’s master
piece. That also is my own opinion.
In any case “The Prince and the
Pauper” and “Joan of Arc” would
not stand high on the poll, yet
they are the favorites of the author.
This marked and peculiar prefer
ence has always appeared to me a
positive indication of the basic
seriousness of Mr. Clemens’ temper
ament. Indeed, very often the sus
picion is provoked among those
who know him intimately that his
antic disposition is largely assumed,
and that fundamentally the author
of “The Innocents Abroad” is a
sedate savant who has been seduced
from the paths of high seriousness
by a fatal sense of the ridiculous.
His tastes certainly seem to sup
port this view. He is no musician,
although a fervid lover of music ;
but beyond a strong and natural
affection for the simple negro melo
dies of bis native land, his taste
runs to Wagner. He once told me
that he would walk 20 miles to hear
Tannhäuser. Unlike all the other
good Americans, Mr. Clemens has
no desire to go to Paris when he
dies, for his predilection among
nations, the Great Republic of
course excluded, is for Germany.
The only poet who can afford him
any pleasure is Browning, whom he
reads aloud with a rare understand
ing of the spirit of the verse.
Roughly speaking, I may say that
he reads anything in prose that is
clean and healthy, yet he has never
been able to find a line in Thacke
ray which interested him. Addi
son and Goldsmith are thrown away
upon him ; and Meredith, perhaps
not unnaturally, provokes him to
laughter.

DR, GRANTLEVS PRESCRIPTION

Alida Erving sat at the window
round
which the clustering morn
JOHN T. WAGNER.
—:—
I. O. WILLIAMS.
ing
glories
were just beginning to
WAGNER & WILLIAMS,
close. The honey bees were buz
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
zing drowsily about them and the
We may not know
8 E. AIRY STREET. NORRISTOWN, PA.
If victory shall make the bugles blow ;
other flowers which grew along the
Conveyancing and Real Estate. Properties
If still shall wave
bought, sold, and exchanged. Rents collected.
path down to the gate. It was a
Money to lend on good security. All legal busi The flag above our freedom or our grave.
ness attended to with promptness and accuracy.
beautiful June morning and the
We only know
Mr. Wagner can be seen evenings at Ironview from the window across the
bridge ; Mr. Williams at Port Providence.
One heart, one hand, one country, meet the
Philadelphia Office, 420 Walnut St., Room 36.
river to the towering green hills
foe;
Consultations in English or German. 4-16
On land and sea
beyond was an inspiring one ; but
Her liegemen in the battle of the free.
Alida’s eyes showed no expression
J M.ZmMERMAN,
—Frank L. Stanton.
of
pleasure as they wandered to and
From 11 Poems of American Patriotism,”
Ju stic e o f th e P e a c e ,
fro
over the lovely landscape. In
selected by R. L. Paget.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Legal Papers, Bonds,
*
&
*
stead
they had a far away, almost
Deeds, &c., executed and acknowledgements
taken. Conveyancing and Real Estate busi
a
mournful
look and her cheek was
It
is
proposed
to
call
Cliff
Green,
ness generally attended to. The clerking of
sales a specialty.
England, where Keats w r o t e pale. The girl had been ill for
“ Lamia,” “Keats Green.” , The three weeks and was now awaiting
JO H N S. HUNSICKER,
cottage which he occupied has been the doctor’s visit.
Mrs. Erving was moving about
cleared away, but a Keats memorial
Ju stic e o f th e P e a c e ,
the room, busy with her morning’s
RAHN STATION, PA. Conveyancer and is planned.
General Business Agent. Clerking of sales at
* ♦. *
occupation. From time to time she
tended to. Charges reasonable.
School-books are but ill-treated cast a furtive, anxious look at her
j g W. WEIKEL,
by the usual record and review of daughter.
literature. They do not interest the
“I think you are better this
Ju stic e of th e P e a c e ,
average
critic,
and
they
have
scant
morning,
Alida,” she said, for the
TRAPPE, PA.
Conveyancer and General Business Agent. space in the usual critical journal. third time, “your color is better
Legal Papers, Deeds, ete., carefully drawn. Many are never noticed. Yet con
and you look more like yourself.”
Claims collected. Sales clerked. Moderate
charges.
20jan.
sidered, in tbeir influence, they are
“Yes ; I am stronger, mother. I
the most important works pub shall soon be well.” the girl replied,
ilDWARD DAVID,
lished, and nothing so delays the listlessly.
Painter and
march and progress of education as
“Dr. Grantley will soon be here
P a p e r-H a n g e r,
the
belated
school-book
kept
where
now
; he said he would come at 9
IOLLEGEVILLE, PA. 49“ Samples of paper
always on hand.
better are to be had. The number o’clock this morning,” continued
of issues of this character is con Mrs. Erving, glancing at the clock.
J P. BOONS,
siderably larger than the space
Secretly she was very much en
P ra c tic a l S la te r.
given them would lead one to sup raged at the family physician. She
RAHN STATION, PA. Dealer in every qual pose. They have for many years did not think he was doing her
ity of Roofing, Flagging, and Ornamental
numbered about a tenth of the en daughter a particle of good, and,
Slates. Send for estimates and prices.
tire number of books published,and indeed this seemed to be the case,
pASSENGERS
in the number of copies issued, they for Alida was certainly not improv
undoubtedly exceed several fold all ingAnd B ag g ag e
other
publications. The increase in
There was one other person
Conveyed to and from Collegeville Station,
the
number
of
educational
books
charges reasonable.
.
_
against
whom Mrs. Erving cher
HENRY YOST, Collegeville, Pa.
published in this country since ished a feeling of strong indigna
1880, according to the annual sum tion, and that was Archie Hopkins.
J^ANIEIi SHULER,
mary of the Publishers' Weekly, is He was a young medical student in
C o n tra c to r a n d B uilder, 264. In 1880, 131 text-books were Dr. Grantley’s office and one of
TRAPPE, PA. Contracts for the construction published ; in 1897 the number was Alida’s most devoted friends. In
of all kinds of buildings executed. Estimates
cheerftilly furnished.
23ma.
raised to 395.
deed, Mrs. Erving had sometimes
*
imagined that Alida was fond of
3.k *
J. TRUCKSESS,
Archie. The young man had called
Charlotte
M.
Yonge
celebrated
on
— TE A CH ER OF—
A
since the singular malady
August
11th
last,
her
seventy-fifth
VOCAL and INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC, birthday anniversary. Her first twice
which so baffled Mrs. Erving had
PROVIDENCE SQUARE, PÀ. Organs tuned
notable story, “The Heir of Red- affected her daughter, and she be
and repaired.
ltaply
clyffe,” originally interested the lieved the doctor had also taken
JO H N II. CASSELBERRY,
reading public of the early fifties. possession of Alida, and then bad
Since that time Miss Yonge has come no farther than the door. He
S u rv e y o r & C o n v e y a n c e r written
some sixty books, most of had simply inquired after Alida’s
All kinds of legal papers drawn. The clerking of sales a specialty. Charges reasonable. which are novels, and other histories health, and had declined Mrs. ErvP. O. Address ; Lower Providence, Fa. re s i
ing’s invitation to come in. She
: and biographies.
dence : .Evansburg, Pa.
18oc.
mentioned her surprise to her
* * *
¡1UNBAY PAPERS.
Illark Twain as a Serious Man.
daughter, but only once.
5 Different Philadelphia papers delivered
>those wishing to purchase in Collegeville and
“Why should Archie Hopkins
“The Real ‘ Mark Twain” ’ is de
rappe every Sunday morning.
come
here,” Alida had replied with
s
c
r
ib
e
d
by
Carlyle
Smythe
in
the
HENRY YOST, News Agent,

[

Collegeville, Pa.

DARE TO MAINTAIN THE TRUTH.

§§§§

heightened color, “ when I would kins apparently deep in a medical conscious of who it was that stood
most certainly decline to see him ? volume, but he detected in Archie’s with palpitating heart upon the
I do not wish to see any one until eyes the same far-away look be had threshold, the doctor said :
observed in Alida’s.
“Courage now, and do your best.
I am well.”
The doctor laid his medicine case If you cannot cure her I shall aban
Alida seemed somewhat worse
don the case. Hand her this when
after that, and Mrs. Erving there on the table, sat down and said :
“ Hopkins.”
you go in ; it will help to break the
after had a terror of exciting her
The doctor evidently had some ice.”
daughter. She mentioned Archie
thing serious to say. Archie closed
“ But you are coming with me,
Hopkins no more.
Dr. Grantley now came in. He his book and drew his chair up to aren’t j’ou, doctor ?”
For answer the doctor knocked
was a stout florid, man, with silver the table. He was a tall, .longhair and mustache and blue eyes, limbed young fellow, with waving on the door. “ Come,” said a sweet,
which were generally very merry, brown hair and a frank, handsome faint voice. The doctor turned the
knob, gave Archie a gentle push
but which could also look very face.
The doctor seemed to have for and closed the door behind the
stern.
“ How is our patient this morn gotten that he bad spoken. He had young man.
*
*
*
*
*
ing?” he cried, cheerily. “ Ah, lighted a cigar and was puffing
It was not until two years after
greatly improved, I can see at a away at it, while he stared straight
ward that Dr. Grantley told the
glance. There will be no more in front of him.
At leDgth he said : “Hopkins, story, and by that time Mr. and
need for me to come after this week,
twenty years ago your father came Mrs. Hopkins enjoyed it as much
I fancy.”
“I think you might as well have to this town a poor young man. He as any one.
The doctor would tell with great
stayed away altogether,” said Mrs. needed friends and be found one in
me.”
glee how the young physician did
Erving to herself.
“He often spoke to me of your not come out of the sick room un
“ Well, now that you are so much
kindness
sir,” said Archie, with a til two hours after be, the doctor,
stronger, come take a turn in the
had driven away, and how he would
garden with me,” continued the slight tremor in his voice.
“So he did to me, and be told me have had to walk back to town bad
doctor, in the same cheerful voice.
Alida faintly protested her lack of that if ever I wanted his aid in any not Mrs. Erving kept him until
strength. “ Nonsense,” said the manner he would be bappy at the after tea and then sent him borne
doctor, “I am your physician and I opportunity to serve me. I never herself. And how the improve
can tell you you are quite strong had to call upon him, bnt to-day I ment in Alida was wonderful from
have to call upon his son.”
that day on to the following Sun
enough. We shall not go far.”
“There is nothing I would not do day, by which time she had entirely
Mrs. Erving hastily slipped a
pair of walking boots on Alida’s for you, doctor ; but I need not tell recovered.
There was one thing, though,
feet and brought her garden bat you that, I know.”
Again there was an interval of which the doctor never told of his
and a light scarf to throw over her
silence, while the doctor puffed own account. He always waited
shoulders.
for the question which was sure to
Slowly they walked, the fair furiously at his cigar.
“It is 6imply this, Hopkins : I come when be finished his story,
young girl leaning on the doctor’s
arm until they reached a rustic have a case which baffles me—baf “ What was on that paper which you
bench under an elm tree some fifty fles me completely. I t is a humil put into Archie’s band and told him
iating confession to make, but it is to give to Alida ?”
paces distant from the veranda.
“The paper?—oh, yes,” the doc
“Let us sit down here,” said the true. The family of the lady, old
doctor. He remained standing, patients of mine, have found out tor would reply, “I kept a copy of
however, and gazed intently at that I don’t know anything about i t ; here it is,” and he would fumble
the case, and are losing confidence in his waistcoat pocket. “I t read ;
Alida for a full minute.
in
me. I am greatly distressed ‘This is my prescription. I t is
“ Well,” he said, at length, quite
about
it,” and the doctor looked pleasant to take and its efficacy is
brusquely, “you are no better are
very miserable indeed.
warranted. Please do not throw it
you ?”
“ What is it you want me to do, out of the window.’ ”—Chicago
The girl looked up quickly. She
Daily News.
tiiought she saw a challenge in the doctor ?”
“Only this. You are an alert
doctor’s eye.
“Not a bit,” she answered, look young man and of a sympathetic THE DRUNKARD’S SERMON.
nature. I only want you to look at
ing him full in the face.
It was growing late. The tide of
“I don’t know what you mean by the patient and talk to her a little.
humanity
that earlier in the even
You
will
look
with
fresher
eyes
at
keeping ill like this,” said the doc
ing
had
ebbed
and flowed through
the
case,
which
I
think
is
one
to
be
tor in a complaining tone, “I have
visited you assiduously, have been reached rather by intuition rather the streets of the great oity had
most careful in watching the vari than by any great degree of medi swept onward, leaving the strange
ous phases of j'ourcase and in com cal skill. I want you to promise and almost appalling sense of deso
me that you will go with me to lation that comes when' the noises
pounding prescriptions—”
The girl’8 eyes were cast down morrow and see this patient, that is of the town are hushed. The elec
tric light flared unnoticed on the
but the doctor detected a faint all.”
corners
; the street cars passed at
“But, doctor, you forget, I have
smile hovering about the corners of
further
intervals
; now and then a
had almost no experience, and if
her mouth.
night
worker
hurried
by, bis foot
with
all
your
knowledge—”
“You did not take my medicines,”
steps
ringing
out
loud
and
clear in
“
Fiddlesticks
1
The
longer
I
live
be said.
the
stillness.
In
front
of
a
saloon
the
less
I
find
I
know,”
said
the
“No—that is—yes ; one powder.
whose lights shone bright and
It was bitter and I threw the others doctor, angrily.
“Sometimes I think all we old ruddy across the pavement stood a
out of the window.”
The doctor looked too angry to fellows ought to retire and give the tramp, unshorn, ragged, dirty, dis
speak. Then, as though he thought younger generation a chance. It gusting. He watched with envious
there was no use in bothering his at least has confidence in its igno eyes the men who passed in and out
head about such a girl, he took out rance, and that is everything. through the swinging doors, and
then he turned his eyes toward two
his memorandum book and turning Come, you promise ?”
young fellows in evening dress who
“Yes, sir, I promise.”
his back upon Alida, wrote busily
were coming down the street to
The
next
morning
Archie
sat
be
for fifteen minutes.
ward
him. They had been drink
side
the
doctor
when
the
latter
Left to herself the girl leaned
her head back against the tree and started in his buggy on his daily ing deeply, and they stopped before
the saloon door and looked curi
closed her eyes. The doctor did round of visits.
The doctor talked incessantly, ously at him.
not stir. Had he brought her to
“By Jove,” said one, “ think of
this place by design ? There must and although Archie bad thrice
be memories associated with a rus asked the name of the lady who having a thirst like that, and not
tic bench beneath a tree if two was to be the first patient, Dr. the price of an extinguisher in
lovers have been in its vicinity. Grantley, while seemingly about to your pocket I Beats old Tantelus
answer his question, always all to pieces, eh ? Liquor, liquor
And indeed Alida was dreaming.
everywhere and not a drop to
It was a lovely summer night. branched off on something else.
drink.”
It
was
almost
noon
when
the
doc
Some one was strumming a guitar
He ran his hand in bis pocket,
and singiog softly on the veranda, tor turned his horse into the Egre
and Alida and Archie Hopkins sat ton road. He had then just begun and proffered the tramp a dime, but
hand in band beneath this very an exhaustive comparison between before it could be accepted the
tree. This music swelled louder the old and new schools of medi other young fellow interposed.
“Say,” he said, “let’s do the good
and Archie drew Alida gently to cine, which was not finished when
Samaritan and set hobo up to a
ward him. As the song died away he drew up at the Erving gate.
her head rested gently upon his
“Tie the horse,” he said to Archie, good drink.”
The other hilariously consented,
shoulder and bis lips touched hers. who evidently intended to remain
It was the night of their betrothal. in the buggy, as be had at the other and the tramp slouched into a
Then came that wicked, senseless places. “This is where our patient saloon at the heels of the
the two gilded youths. The bar
quarrel—Alida shivered, opened lives.”
her eyes and sat upright. The doc
“ But,doctor,” cried Archie,“why keeper sat before them glasses and
tor had just time to turn his head didn’t you tell me it was here? I liquors, and, with a hand that
away again.
really cannot go into Mrs. Erving’s shook, the tramp poured out a brim
ming glass and raised it to his lips.
That morning Archie had hap house.”
“Stop,” cried one of the young
pened to say to the doctor, in re
“Indeed, and why not?”
ply to some remark, that he had not
“ Well, you see, Miss Erving and men drunkenly, “make us a speech.
I t ’s poor liquor that doesn’t un
been out on the Egreton road for I—we are not exactly—”
three weeks. All the way out the
“What have I to do with such loosen a man’s tongue.”
The man hastily swallowed down
Egreton road, as he drove to see childish nonsense?” cried the doc
Alida this morning, the doctor bad tor, in his sternest tones. “ This a the drink, and as the rich liquor
coursed through his blood he
been putting two and two together. serious matter, sir.”
“I think I will go in now,” said
“But, doctor, one moment—” • straightened himself and stood be
the g irl; “I am tired.”
“You have promised sir ; do you fore them with a grace and dignity
“ Wait a minute, dear Alida,” want to go back on your word ?” that all his rags and dirt could not
said the doctor, so gently, so ten thundered the doctor. “ C o m e obscure.
“Gentlemen,” he said, “I look to
derly that she looked up in surprise. along 1”
“I am not angry with you for throwDr. Grantley strode up the walk, night at you and at myself, and it
ing my medicines away. They and Archie had no recourse but to seems to me I look upon the pic
ture of my lost manhood. This
were harmless tonics, but you were follow him.
right, for, frankly, I did not know
Mrs. Erving was on the front bloated face was once as young and
what ailed you. I have made an porch. The doctor gave her a look handsome as yours. This sham
entirely different diagnosis now, and she expressed no surprise at bling figure once walked as proudly
and to-morrow will bring a prescrip seeing Archie. She said “ Good as yours, a man in a world of men.
tion which I am confident will cure morning pleasantly, shook hands, I, too, once had a home, and friends
you. Promise me you will try to and in reply to the doctor’s ques and position. I had a wife as beau
get well for my sake, Alida, for if tion said that Alida was in the tiful as an artist’s dream, and I
you do not get better soon your front room.
dropped the priceless pearl of her
mother will shut the door on me.”
“Is she alone ?” asked the doctor honor and respect in the wild cup,
“Yery well, I promise ; and I will in a low voice.
and Cleopatra-like, saw it dissolve,
take what you bring me to-morrow,”
and quaffed it down in the brim
“Yes, alone.”
said Alida, smiling, as she gave the
When the two men stood in the ming draught. I had children as
doctor her hand.
hall at the door of the room where sweet and lovely as the fllowers of
When Dr. Grantley drove back Archie’s sweetheart was awaiting spring, and I saw them fade and die
j to his office he found Archie Hop the coming of her physician, all un | under the blighting curse of a

$1.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

drunkard father. I had a home
where love lit the flame upon the
altar and ministered before it, and
I put out the holy fire, and dark
ness and desolation reigned in its
stead. I had aspirations and am
bitions that soared as high as the
rooming star, and I broke and
bruised their beautiful wings, and
strangled them that I might be tor
tured with their cries no more. To
day 1 am a husband without a wife,
a father without a child, a tramp
without a home to call his own, a
man in whom every good impulse
is dead. All, all swallowed up in
the maelstrom of drink.”
The tramp ceased speaking. The
glass fell from his nerveless fingers
and shivered into a thousand frag
ments on the floor. The swinging
doors swung open and shut again,
and when the little group about the
bar looked up the tramp was gone.
DEWEY AND HIS CHINESE
BOYS.

Admiral Dewey’s official dis
patches highly praise the Chinese
servants of his squadron. We may
remark, says the San Francisco
Argonaut, that in action the noncombatants aboard ship are set to
work, supplying the fighters with
ammunition. Thus the wardroom
stewards, most of them Japanese
or Chinese, are busily at work be
tween decks passing and hoisting
ammunition. In the United States
navy there are a number of excel
lent Chinese stewards, many of
whom are shipped in Oriental ports,
and are never allowed ashore when
they come into American ports.
Like the Chinese stewards aboard
of the Occidental and Oriental
steamers on this coast, they fre
quently see America, but never set
foot on American soil.
After the battle of Manila Ad
miral Dewey found a number of his
Chinese stewards aboard the flag
ship with their bands raw and
bleeding from hoisting ammunitfon.
One of them said to the Admiral
that be thought President McKin
ley ought to let them land now.
Admiral Dewey has not forgotten
the suggestion and recommends to
the administration that these Chi
nese be allowed to become Ameri
can citizens.
We think the suggestion an ex
cellent one. There has been some
talk about monuments to Admiral
Dewey, which, like most talk, will
probably result in nothing. It took
more than a half century to erect a
monument to George Washington.
But if the Chinese stewards who
labored so lustily to hoist ammuni
tion to the American sailors aboard
the American ships in the famous
battle of Manila Bay are not worthy
of the boon of American citizen
ship, it would be hard to say who
are.
Every Chinese thus made a citi
zen, dating from Dewey’s victory,
would be a walking monument to
Dewey’s fame, and to the love
which his countrymen feel for him.
That they might erect to him mon
uments of bronze or marble would
mean much, but that they should,
for him set aside legal bulwarks,
against which Chinese thousands
have fruitlessly beaten for years
would mean more.
ADVERTISING ALWAYS PAID.

There must be considerable vital
ity in a custom that has survived
for 2000 years. As far back as the
beginning of the Christian era sym
bolic signs were adopted in Rome
and other Italian cities to distin
guish the various trades and crafts ;
for when the art of reading was by
no means general, an emblem above
a booth was a much better adver
tisement than a name.
Thus, discoveries at Pompeii
have revealed bas-reliefs of a mule
in a section of a mill, on the wall of
a bakehouse, and of a goat on the
front of a dairy; while a shoemaker
of that olden time made an artistic
bid for custom by a floating Cupid,
who, with one hand gayly balanced
a half-boot on his curly pate and
with the other waved its fellow in
the air.. Two slaves supporting an
amphora on a pole across their
shoulders delightfully indicated the
mart of a wine merchant.
The picturesque square swinging
sign-board was the outgrowth of the
symbol developed by civilization,
and this flourished in its greatest
glory during the Middle Ages of
merry England, when • hall and
hostelry alike were made interest
ing and beautiful by carving, forg
ing and limning, and crests and
armorial bearings were the natural
fruit of the days of feudalism.
At first, for the most part, bore
heraldic and emblematic devices of
animals, birds, fish and flowers, or
figures of a religious character, as
saints and martyrs, and sometimes,
among mechanics, the tools of the
artisan.—Lippincott's Magazine.

THE UONGEVITY OF CANNED
FOOD.

It is only fair to state that tinned
meat still holds the record for long
evity. Witness the case of that
preserved mutton vouched for by
Dr. Lethehy in his Cantor lecture,
which had been tinned 44 years and
was still in condition at the end of
that time. Those tins had an ad
venturous career. In 1824 they
were wrecked in the good ship
Fury and cast ashore with other
stores on the beach at Prince’s in
let.
They were found eight years af
ter by Sir John Ross in a state of
perfect preservation, having passed
through alarming variations of
temperature annually—from 92 de
grees below zero to 80 degrees
above—and withstood the attacks
of savage beasts, perhaps of savage
men. For 16 years more they lay
there broiled and frozen alternately;
then her majesty’s ship Investiga
tor came upon the scene, and still
the contents were in good condi
tion. For nearly a quarter of a
century they had withstood the
climatic rigors and as was but nat
ural, some of them were brought
home again, where they lived on in
honored old age till they were
brought under the notice of Dr.
Letheby__Good Words.
CUBAN FORESTS.

Cuba still possesses 16,000,000
acres of virgin forest abounding in
valuable timber, none of which is
useful as coarse construction lum
ber, while nearlj’ every foot would
be salable in the United States and
bring high prices. Cuban mahog
any and cedar are particularly well
known in the United States. The
mahogany is very bard and shows a
handsome grain, and is preferred by
many to any other variety in com
mon use. The moment Spain drops
the reins of government in Cuba
and trade relations are re-estab
lished with the States there will be
a movement, both inward and out
ward, of forest products which will
have a beneficial effect upon the ind ustry in both countries.
First to feel the force of this
movement toward rehabilitating
Cuba will be the lumbering inter
ests of the South Atlantic and
Gulf coasts. Prior to three years
ago they looked upon Cuba as an
excellent outlet for the coarse ends
of the mill cuts, aud since that
market has been closed to permit
the prosecution of a most hideous
and revolting war, the coarser
grades of yellow pine produced at
coast points have been marketed
with great difficulty and seldom at
a profit. It is unfortunately true
that Cuba will be unable to realize
promptly from a movement to re
establish her mahogany and cedar
trade, for it is claimed by promi
nent operators that the industry,
has been so completely crippled by
the ravages of war that a period of
time running from 12 to 18 months
will be required before logs can be
landed at points in this country.
It is hoped that all this may be ac
complished without shedding an
additional drop of blood. Prior to
the war the annual net revenue of
Cuba was $80,000,000. With peace
restored it would hardly be better
than $50,000,000. But under a con
servative form of government she
would gain strength and prestige
from her closer relations with the
United States.—Lumberman's Review.
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WHY BROAD-TIRED WHEELS
PAY.

A wagon going up hill takes more
force to draw it than when it is
moved on a level. When a wheel
sinks in soft soil there is an eleva
tion of the ground in front of it
equal to the depth of the sinking.
When a narrow wheel sinks three
or four inches in the ground the ef
fect is precisely the same as if the
wagon was going up the same in
cline ; when the broad wheel is
used, if it does not sink in the
around, this obstacle does not exist.
The surface of the wheel does not
interfere in the least with the
draught of the wagon, even on
solid, hard ground, and it must be
evident that the broad wheel will
not cut into the road as the narrow
one will, and thus on soft roads must
be easier draught. By the use of a
broad-tired wagon when a new road
is being laid out, it will soon be
rolled hard and solid, so that even
a narrow-tired wagon will not cut
in, but attempt to make a road dur
ing the average harvest, winter or
spring season with narrow-tired
wagons and the job will usually
prove a failure.
A lion hunter, who has studied
the animal, says all lions are lefthanded.

THE INDEPENDENT

T h e smallest failures recorded in
an}' month for five j'ears were those
of August. Tire enormous amount
of business in a month usually one
of the most inactive of the year
also demands attention. Dun's Eeview of Saturday says : Postpone,
ment during the months of war of
some contracts and purchases which
have now come forward explains
part of the increase, and the strong
absorption of securities explains
part, but there has also been a great
decline in the average of prices for
all commodities, so that it takes a
much larger volume of business in
tons or bushels to make up transac
tions amounting to a million than
in 1892. It is therefore strictly
true that business is larger than in
the very best of all past years, and
yet there is every prospect of much
further increase.”
With war over, peace declared and
an available cash balance in the Na
tional Treasury of $297,742,295, and
a gold reserve of $220,926,282, future
prospects are indeed encouraging.
We have reached the highest point of
national credit known since the be
ginning of the civil war.

THE FRENCH AN» THE CZAR’S
PEACE NOTE.
From the Philadelphia Ledger.

sion will assume charge of the cus
tom affairs at Havana at once,
which, of course, will mean their
reduction.
Another point of great local in
terest in view of the large trade
which it is predicted will material
ize between Philadelphia and Cuban
ports is the condition of the Cuban
market. While it does not seem to
be the sentiment at this port that
the market has been flooded as yet,
nevertheless shipments have been
heavy since the blockade was raised.
Advices received from New York
indicate that the recently chartered
steamer Arata, of the Ward Line,
which sailed for Havana, was una
ble to take all the cargo offered.
Another case which might be cited
in point is the German steamer
Amrum, which arrived in Philadel
phia on Sunday. After discharg
ing a cargo of logwood she was at
once chartered for the Havana trade
from New York at her full capacity.
While quotations are being freely
asked from Cuba for sugar machin
ery, saw mills and other supplies
and dealers here have signified
their intention of bidding on the
same, nevertheless it is not on the
general cargo, but on the coal
trade, that shippers base their out
look for the future. The sailing of
the Annandale for Havana and Car
denas Sunday completes the fourth
cargo of coal shipped from Phila
delphia since the suspension of
hostilities. Naturally shippers are
sanguine and expect a steadily in
creasing business. The coal con
sumption in Cuba has grown to
large proportions during the last
few years and although the English
patent fuel is used extensively on
the different railways, there still re
mains an extensive field for Ameri
can competition. P h i l a d e l p h i a ,
from its enviable position at tide
water, terminal facilities and prox
imity to Havana, will play no mean
part in the fuel export of the com
ing winter. Pennsylvania coal is
especially adapted for the use of
locomotives on Cuban railways,and
in addition the gas plants in the
various cities must have the gas’
product for their business.
A lull from the current activity
is, however, predicted as a result of
the advices received from Havana,
and a big boom cannot be expected
until the rates are adjusted or
materially decreased.
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less than the bare material cost. Made for All kinds of Horse Blankets, 75c to $3.00.
what you engaged it at.
privations
such
as
Algerine
pirates
the
delegates
and
of
the
Galesburg
All
levers
in
easy
reach
of
driver.
porters
ever
since
the
peace
proto
age is the only mark that is taken
our own trade, therefore extra fine, extra The Very Finest Groceries.—Syrupswould have hesitated to inflict upon
30, 30, 30 and 40c. a gallon. Best Rice, 4
Perfectly balanced, no side draft, and no
Call and examine, or write for wide, and extra good workmanship.
into consideration at time of pro church. The ladies of Galesburg col was signed has been the pros their enslaved prisoners. Heroes weight
lbs. for 35c. Granulated Sugar, 5%e. N.,
on horses' necks.
O. Gran. Sugar, 5c. Two nice Fat Mack
motion. So it should be. The are up to date, in fact almost equal pect of building up a flourishing returning in broken health from the
It has two speeds of chains, front pair price.
You
may
want
or
need
a
new
telescope
or
erel for 35c. Ginger Snaps, 5c. CornmeaL.
to the ladies of Trinity, College- trade between that city and the is trenches of Santiago have been running fast enough to straighten up all
steady pull of the entire year is ville, in the matter of getting up
Buckwheat Flour.
grip before going away. They don't cost
leaning stalks and incline them a little to
much and look much better than your old Fresh Cement always on hand. The, bestt
what should count, not the three or suppers. * * A ride on the iron land of Cuba. Business interests packed like cattle into transports, ward the machine before they are cut off,
without medicines, without attend the rear chains running at a lower speed in
Tar Rope, 50c. lb. Car-load Salt just fir.
one.
four weeks “cram” for the last ex horse of the special for about fifty of the two countries have always ants,
unison with the butt conveyors.
without
food
which
they
eould
Come
and
see
us
for
any
thing
you
may
miles of the distance between Chi been closely allied, and the impres eat except what little some.of them
W. P. F E N T O N ,
amination of the term.
As the stalks stand on end it always makes
need. We always have it and prices are
a square butted bundle.
cago and Galesburg afforded the sion prevails generally that Phila could
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
207
Bridge
Street,
afford
to
buy
at
extortionate
always
right.
The side extension lugs on the powerful
G r ea t excitement was caused in writer an excellent opportunity to delphia should assert supremacy as prices—and this on boarej« Govern drive
wheel
prevent
it
from
slipping
and
“view the landscape o’er.” I ob
3-17.
Phœnixville, Pa.
political circles the beginning of served among other things that the chief export city of the coun ment vessels, directly commanded give the greatest possible traction power.
Almost forgot to tell you It is Like
Gearing.
on
binder
attachment
is
high
by
United
States
officials.
Camps
this week when it became known much of the soil is about as black try as far as the West Indies are
above
the
ground,
well
protected
from
dirt.
have beeu established in localities
About another big drive : have bought a Mid-Summer Madness
T H E A L B E R T SO N
that Senator Quay had employed as a parson’s block hat, that it is concerned.
binder floor or bottom can be raised
and under conditions to rapidly orThe
large lot of black and navy blue mohair
lowered
by
a
lever
within
easy
reach
of
far
more
easily
farmed
than
very
counsel to prosecute a suit of- libel
Great things have been predicted convert them into pest holes—and the driver for binding long or short corn.
dress goods that were retailed at 38c. We
To reduce goods right in season.
against Prof. H. W. Kriebel, of much of the land in Pennsylvania, for the future and already their par Assistant Surgeon General Senn
are going to make the price for these very
The Columbia Corn Harvester gathers,
that the fields are from twice to five
desirable goods so low that everybody can
says to-day that the hospital ar cuts and binds corn in a vertical position.
Pennsburg, anti-Quay candidate for times as large as those of Eastern tial realization is in sight.
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Weeds, grass or pumpkin vines will not
have
a dress made of this very latest ma
rangements
at
Camp
Wikoff
are
the Assembly. The charge was in farmers, that the corn crop seems
Curiously enough, however, in bad and that in a month an epidemic wind about or clog the Columbia Corn Har
terial ; just think of the price, 25 Cents a
vester.
stigated by derogatory language to be short, at least in parts of view of the promising outlook, of malignant tj’phoid will develop
y a r d , 38 inches wide.
Machine can be set to cut a low or ex*
This Company Executes Trusts and
In order to effectively sweep all
which the Professor used against Illinois. Much sameness of topo prominent exporters interested in at that point. The indictment is tremely
high stubble.
becomes
surety
for
persons
acting
as
Ad
wash dress fabrics from the count
ministrator, Trustee, Guardian, etc.
the Senator in a recent issue of the graphy is to be observed for miles the Cuban trade have suddenly too long to recite. Its sickening
Will bind a large or small bundle.
and miles. * * The train slows
ers the
Perkiomen Ledger. N. H. Larze- down; it is crossing a long iron been advised by cable from the is counts are familiar to the whole See this labor saving piece of machinery at Assures Titles to Real Estate.
Allows 3 P ercen t. Interest on D e
lere, Esq., has been retained as chief bridge that spans the Mississippi land not to make further shipments people.
posits
Prices of Organdies,
Subject to check.
counsel in the case. Mr. Larzelere, and unites Illinois with ldwa at at present. Absolutely no explan
Allows 3 P ercen t. Interest on De
Nothing Like Realism.
Lawns and Ginghams
although not politically a supporter Burlington where cars carrying ation has accompanied these mes
posits
Hardware, Carpets, Oil Cloths,
delegates
from
the
South
and
South
NORRISTOWN, PA.
During
a
sham
fight
an
old
gen
Subject
to
cheek,
ten
days
notice,
or
Certifi
of Quay, says, that as a lawyer and
sages
and
the
recipients
thereof
are
Toys, Etc.,
west were united to our special.
cate of Deposit.
Have been Cut
came unawares upon a soldier
citizen he will not hesitate to de Our first view of the Father of left to draw their own conclusions. eral
Leading dealer in Dry Goods, Carpets, Trim
who was lying fast asleep in a field 58 E. Main St., Norristown, Pa. Loans m ade upon
fend him against any charge of Waters, though by moonlight, was It is thought, however, by many among the corn.
Approved Security.
mings, Ladies’ Coats, Shirt Waists,
Fully One-Fourth.
thrilling; it is one thing to fre local exporters that the reason for
crime. He further says :
Real Estate or Collaterals.
“Is this your post ?” exclaimed
Trust Department for the Ac 80 and 83 Main Street.
If this be madness, there is method
“The constitutions of the Union quently read of the largest river in these communications is the pres the general, rousing him with the
ceptance o f Trusts under any will or 313 aud 315 DeKalb Street.
the United States, but another mat
full intention of making an example
in
it, for we are determined to bet
instrument
creating
a
Trust,
and
the
care
and State give the same protection ter
to look upon it. At 1 a. m. ent high duties at Havana under
-----A N D -----him.
and management of property and estates.
to reputation as to property, and Friday, September 1, I close my the Spanish scale, which, since the of The
ter
onr rapidly growing corset trade
soldier, thus suddenly star
Absolutely Burglar Proof and Fire Proof
equally redress the injury to either. scribbling. At 9 o’clock the spe war, have been restored. In addi tled out of his slumber, rubbed his
and will devote the remainder of the
Safe Deposit Vault.
We Cheerfully Furnish Informa For I.iquor aud Drug H abits. Re season to amplifying our stock of
A ,person who holds an office or is cial is due at Omaha, Nebraska, 500 tion, the schedules have been ad eyes, and, on recognizing the officer,
tion
moves all desire and appetite, builds up the
The undersigned are prepared to erect a
sprang to his feet, presented arms, 38-Strand,
a candidate, should have his fitness miles distant from Chicago—1500 vanced 20 per cent.
as to our methods of business. system, renews health and vigor, brightens Summer Corsets.
Pure
Copper
Cable,
LIGHTNING
miles from Philadelphia.
and
said
:
the
intellect and fits one for business. Book
Business and Correspondence Invited.
CONDUCTOR, for the protection of Life
and character investigated and his
The United States Government,
The editorial party reached
let free. THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
“ I beg your pardon, general, but and Property.
virtues and shortcomings exposed, Omaha on schedule time, and after since the occupation of Santiago, we were going through a sham fight,
llau .
813 N. Broad St., Fhila., Pa.
but any person choosing' to charge some necessary delay the visitors has greatly reduced the tariff at and in order to make the illusion TE R M S V E R Y M O D ERATE. GEO. W. ROGERS, President.
No payment required until work is proven
SAM’L E. NYCE, Vice Pres., Trust Officer.
crime must establish it. This oppor were admitted to the grounds of that port. Recently an extended more complete I was just pretend satisfactory.
or rent.
A new wheelwright shop ; first-class
CLEMENT J. CRAFT, Sec. and Treas.
Keystone Dry Goods Store,
tunity will be given to Mr. Kriebel. the Trans-Mississippi International inquiry revealed that prominent ing to be dead.”
cash
business stand for the right man. Ap
M. C. RAMBO & HARLOW,
Exposition. I expect to write of
The general could not suppress a
ply at once to
Let fairness prevail, even in pol the Exposition and of the city of shippers at Philadelphia are build
Main St.. Opposite Public Square,
LOWER PROVIDENCE, PA.
smile, and promptly forgave the
I f you have anything to
JONATHAN E. DAVIS, Blacksmith,
itics.”
Omaha in my next.
e . s. m .
ing hopes that the Cuban cotnmis- witty fellow.-—Judy.
sell advertise it in the Independent, 30jan.
Montgomery County.
ap28.
Collegeville, Pa.
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Published Every Thursday.

FA LL t GOODS

SURE CORN CURE,

Ladies’

C ulbert’s : D ru g : Store,

Children’s

: 10 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

Custom Tailored Ready-to-Wear Clothing!

Collegeville Greenhouses

Celery Plants

H E R M A N W E T Z E L ’S,

-: T ake suTLoofe

Gents’ Furnishing Goods.

TRACEY, THE HATTER,

GEORGE
The Thief
of Time !

F. CLAMER

The Norristown Tile, Trust and Safe Deposit Co.-Capital i $250.000

Complete Hardware Store !

L. M. LOWTSTES,

ONLY HAT MANUFACTURER

H. L. NYCE,

Lava Hovers

Strong Values.

W. P. Fenton
Now is
the Time
for Bargains

Exceptional Styles.

COSTLY $2 .0 0 !

D f ir

SCHOOL-DAY SHOES

GOODS

25 and 50 Cent Packages.

Also Bcmorest Serai MacMnes,

SPECIAL FEATURES

T IM O T H Y SE E D .

I . B. Benjamin & Co.

Trust ^ Safe Deposit Co.

Brendlinger’s

H . E . E L S T O N ’S,

LIGHTNING RODS

K EELEY - CURE

WEATHER Y ANES!

-: MORGAN W RIGHT:-

F

,

HTHE INDEPENDENT H
TERMS — f l.0 0 PER YEAR
::
IN ADVANCE.
::

Races.

There will be races at Billerbeck’s
Penn Square Driving Park, near
Norristown, on Thursday, Sept. 15.
Fruit Festival.-

T h u rsd a y , S e p t. 8 , 1898.

The Epworth League of the
Evansburg M. E. Church will hold
Jobn H. Bartman is, authorized a fruit festival on the church lawn
to collect am ounts due The Inde Saturday afternoon and evening,
pendent, and receive the nam es September 17th.
ol* new subscribers.

Foot B all Season.

The boys who are to make up
HOME ANO A It ROA O.
Ursinus’ eleven this fall came to
town this week to engage in prac
—Although Monday was Labor tice before the school term opens.
Day
They are in training every day.
—Collegeville did not don holi
Fraternal Visit.
day attire.
A delegation from Norris Lodge,
—There were 33 deaths in Norris No. 430,1. 0. O. F.., of Norristown,
town during July. This is more paid a fraternal visit to Economy
than occurred in anv July for five Lodge, No. 197, at Evansburg, on
years.
Saturday evening. The party came
Slokum—I say, Swift, this is a by trolley.
hot day.
Pottstown’s Postmaster.
Swift—So Brown just told me.
W. P. Bach assumed charge of
—The season for shooting squir the Pottstown post office on Sept.
rels in this State opens on October 1, and took the place which be
15 and continues until December vacated four years ago in favor of
15.
the now retiring postmaster, M. S.
—Work on the curbing and grad Longaker.
ing of Fifth avenue has been com
Aged Resident Dead.
menced.
Wm. Slemmer, one of the oldest
—Don’t forget the final meeting of and best known residents in Norris
the committees in charge of enter town, died on Saturday night at
tainment of Historical Society to bis home, 617 DeKalb street, of
night (Thursday) in the parlor of general debility, aged 78 years. He
Trinity Church.
was confined to his bed three weeks.
—On Saturday, Sept. 3, the
State Convention.
Knights of the Golden Eagle, of
Reading, picnicked at Ringing
The twelfth annual convention of
Rocks Park.
the Pennsylvania C. E. Union will
be held in Harrisburg, October 4,
—Katharine Burke, of Phcenix- 5, and 6, 1898. There will be an
ville, aged 23 years, was fatally auditorium, bolding 5,000. There
burned while pouring coal oil into a will be a choir of 500 voices.
kitchen range to hurry the fire.
The Usual Big Time.
—On Saturday the Republicans
of this district will bold their pri
It is estimated that between 2000
mary in Firemen’s Hall, between the and 3000 persons attended the Gar
hours of 6 and 8 p. m., for the pur wood picnic held in the almshouse
pose of electing two delegates to grove on Saturday. Rev. W. O.
the county convention in Norris Fegely, of Trappe, delivered an ad
town on Tuesday,Sept. 13.
dress, and the Humane Band of
—The festive fly in summer time Royersford furnished the music.
invites himself with us to dine, and
P hiladelphia Markets.
frequently, informally, we find him
Winter bran, fl3.50@14.00 ; flour,
dropping in to tea.
$2.15 to $4.75 ; rye flour, $2.80 ;
—It is estimated that 1000 Phila wheat, 69fc. to 70; corn, 3 if c .;
delphians are spending the summer oats, 27c.; butter, 18 to 22c.; poul
in the Perkiomen Valley.
try, live, 8^@9c., dressed, 9@9^c.;
—An English paper announces timothy hay, 36^@55c., mixed, 33@
that Mr. Fetisofi, a horticulturist 35c.; straw, 30@37£c. ; beef cattle
in-- Russia, has achieved what was 4£@5^c.; sheep, 3@5c.; lambs, 4-£
believed to be impossible, the pro 6^@c.; hogs, western, 5f@6|-c.
duction of jet black roses.
Pastor ¡Smith’s Birthday.
—‘The harvest moon is the moon
Sunday
whs the fiftieth birthday
which is nearest an autumnal equi
nox, and will be this year the full anniversary of the Rev. O. P. Smith,
D. D , pastor of the Lutheran Church
moon occurring on September 29.
of the Transfiguration, Pottstown.
—Frank Carrigan, of Buffalo, Saturday evening he received'one
killed his father with an ax and al hundred and forty-six letters from
most severed his head from the prominent preachers and other
body while the father was brutally friends from all parts of the country,
assaulting his wife and broke her sending the kindliest feeling and
arm.
the sincerest well wishes for bis
future. -2_________
—If a man’s second wife is an
First Outing.
other better half, he must be figured
down to a pretty fine thing.—Ex.
The first annual outing of the
—J. C. Hancock, of Greeniane, Montgomery, Bucks and Chester
this county, who last year shipped Central Luther League occurred on
14,000 baskets of peaches to mar Monday at Sanatoga Park. About
ket, will this year have less than 3000 persons were in attendance,
making the event successful and
200 baskets.
gratifying. Among the addresses
—Wallace—The happiest hours made at the meeting in the audito
of my life were when I was going rium in the afternoon was a credit
to school.
able one by Mr. George Zimmerman,
Ferry—I cannot tell a lie. I of Collegeville. Mr. Zimmerman is
must confess ¡that my happiest a progressive law student with
lionrs came when school was closed Hallman and Place, Esqs., of Norris
town.
for the day.
—The Knickerbocker Ice Com
pany intend building a large ice
dam and several immense ice
bouses along the Perkiomen half a
mile- below Greeniane. The dam
will be 350 feet in length and 10 to
12 feet high.
—A call to the pastorate of the
Reformed Church of the Ascension,
at Norristown, has been accepted
by Rev. Warren J. Johnson, of
Lebanon.
—Miss De Style—Wrhy does that
cow look at me so queerly ?
Rustic—I t’s your red sunshade,
Miss.
Miss De Style—Well, I know it’s
out of fashion, but I didn’t think a
country cow would notice it.
—Harry Lukens, of Norristown,
threw a piece of iron at a strange
dog that entered his yard. The
iron rebounded and struck his little
nephew in the eye, cutting out the
member. The sight was totally de
stroyed.
—The building at 239 Arch
street, Philadelphia, wherein the
first American flag was made, was
transferred on Thursday to the
American Flag House and Betsy
Ross Memorial Association.
DEATHS.

Mary E., dnughter of Philip S.;
and Mary Getty, aged 28 years,
died of consumption on Thursday,
September 1. The funeral was held
on Monday, Sept. 5, from her par
ents’ residence in Collegeville at 12
o’clock. Services were held at
Lower Providence Presbyterian
church at 2 o’clock. Interment in
Presbyterian cemetery.
Wallace, son of Samuel and Mary
Christman, aged 8 months, died of
cholera infantum on Sunday morn
ing. The funeral will be held from
the parents residence near Mont
Clare to-day (Thursday) at eight
o’clock. Interment at Keelor’s
church cemetery near Zieglersville,
Undertaker J. L. Bechtel in charge.
Sarah, widow of the late Jobn
Reiff, of Lower Providence, died
on Saturday of heart disease, aged
63 years. She is survived by four
daughters and two sons : Mary,
wife of George Zimmerman, ColIcgeville ; Martha, wife of John
Bechtel, Black Rock ; Rev. John,
New Jersey ; Isaiah, Sarah and
Annie, at home. Funeral was held
Tuesday at 10 o’clock. Interment
at Skippack Brethren cemetery,
Undertaker J. L. Bechtel in charge.
Paralyzed.

Samuel Sbupe, the well known
auctioneer of Evansburg, was the
victim of a paralytic stroke oil
Thursday. The muscles of his face
and arms were affected. His con
dition is not much improved.

RELIGIOUS.

Episcopal service at St. James’,
Evansburg, every Sunday at 10.30
a. m., Sunday School, 2 p. m. Also
a service at Royersford at 7.30 p. m.
Rev. A. J. Barrow, rector..
On and after the first Sunday in
June divine service will be held at
Union Church, Wetherill Corner,
near Shannonvillc, in the morning
at 10.30. Service throughout the
year in the afternoon at St. Paul’s
Memorial, near Oaks, at 3.30. Benj.
J. Douglass, rector.
Evansburg M. E. church, Rev. J.S.
Tomlinson, pastor. Sunday school
at 9.30 a. m. Preaching, Sunday,
at 10.30 a. m. and 8 p. m. Epworth
League service Sunday evening at
7.30 o’clock. Prayer and class
meeting on Thursday evening at
7.45 o’clock. A cordial invitation is
extended to all to attend these
services.
Augustus Lutheran C h u r c h ,
Trappe : No service at Aug. Luth.
church next Sunday. Business
meeting of Lutheran League on.
Thursday evening at 7.45 o’clock ;
also meeting of Sunday School As
sociation on Thursday evening at
7.15 o’clock.
St. Luke’s Reformed Church,
Trappe, Rev. S. L. Messinger, pas
tor. The services for the week, be
ginning Sept. 11, will be as follows :
Sunday school at 8.45 a. m. Har
vest Home sermon at 10 a. m.
Preaching also at 8 p. m , on the
subject, “The Self-Life.” Y. i . S.
C- E- prayer meeting an hour be
fore the evening sermon. Congre
gational prayer meeting on Wednes
day evening at 7.30. Junior C. E.
prayer meeting on Saturday at 3
p. m. All are cordially invited to
attend the services.
Trinity Church : Wednesday
evening, prayer service, 7^ o’clock,
Sunday : Sunday School, 9 a. m.,
and preaching at 10 ; the Junior C.
E. prayer service at 2 p. m., and the
Y. P. S. C, E. prayer service at 7,
leader, Miss May Culbert.
The pastor will conduct services
in the Skippackvilie church at 2.30
p. m. ' ‘ / -1 1
$100 REWARD. $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased
to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure in
all its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall’s
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a constitu
tional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system1
thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative powers,
that they offer One Hundred Dollars for
any case that it fails to cure. Send for list
of testimonials. Address F. J. CHENEY
& CO., Toledo. O. Price 75 cents per
bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testimonials
free.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best. “

Directors’ Meeting,

An Addition.

Dr. S. B. Horning is having an
The Directors of Charity Hos
pital held their regular monthly addition built to his residence in
meeting Thursday evening and Evansburg. D. M. Buckwalter is
transacted routine business. There superintending the work.
are at present 26 patients in the
Bridge Being Repaired.
institution.
The bridge which spans Skippack
Collegeville Represented.
[ creek near Areola is being repaired.
Misses Ella Reigner and Stella It was greatly damaged by the
Bolton and Mr. Daniel Bartman, freshet of a few weeks ago. E. M.
left Collegeville Monday morning Cleaver has the work in charge.
for West Chester, where they en
Services Well Attended.
tered the Normal School. Mr.
Bartman will complete the course
The services in the grove' at Ironthis year.
bridge were well attended on Sun
day. There will be preaching at
Rivaled Garwood.
same place every evening this week,
So great was the crowd of persons including next Sunday, on which
who participated in the annual day services will also be held in the
Goshenhoppen Sunday School pic afternoon.
nic, in Upper Salford township, on
September Court.
Saturday, that it took one thousand
The first case brought before the
quarts of ice cream to supply the
fall argument court, which was
demand.
opened Monday, was that of James
A. Clemmer, convicted of the mur
Gas Plant Sold.
der
of Mrs. Kaiser, the wife of
Auctioneer A. ,M. Bergey on
Thursday sold for William Renny- Charles O. Kaiser, Jr. There will
son, assignee, the Spring City Gas be thirty-six cases argued at this
Company plant at Royersford. At session.
torney E. L. Hallman1was the pur
Sunday School I’icnic.
chaser. The price paid was $3,000,
The
Sunday School of St. James’
subject to a mortgage of $10,000.
Church, Evansburg, will hold its
annual picnic in the church grove
New Oven.
on Saturday of this week. A short
A large portable bake oven has service will be held in the church at
been placed in the kitchen of the eleven o’clock after which dinner
Academy dining apartments at will he provided. Ice cream, can
Ursinus College. The oven came dies, etc., sold during the afternoon.
direct from the Adam Reid Co., of
Buffalo, New York, and is so large
PERSONAL.
that eighty loaves of bread can be
Mrs.
S.
L.
Messinger, of Trappe,
baked in it at one time.
is recovering from a severe attack
of cholera morbus.
Turnpike Company Managers
Miss Anna Ashenfelter has re
Meet.
turued from a two months’ visit to
The Perkiomen and Reading Atlantic City.
Turnpike Company managers held
Miss Bertha Tibbals and Miss
their regular quarterly meeting at
Henderson,
of Philadelphia, are the
the Shuler House, Pottstown, on
Thursday. Frank M. Hobson, this guests of Mrs. Frank Gristock.
borough, presided. Reports were
F atal Accident.
beard, and routine business trans
Ellwood Haley, a 12-year-old lad
acted.
of West Conshohocken, died in
Will Meet in Robison’s Grove. Charity Hospital on Friday morn
A meeting of Brethren in Christ ing. His death was the result of a
will be held on Sunday afternoon, terrible accident on Thursday after
the weather being favorable, in Rob noon, when he fell beneath a freight
ison’s grove, Collegeville, at two train and bad his arm mangled to
o’clock. The services will be in the shoulder. The boy had been
charge of Joel Harley, assisted by jumping traius. He was uncon
a few of the Brethren. All invited scious when admitted to the hospi
tal. His arm was amputated, but
to be present.
the great loss of blood and the
Red Men at Perkiom en Bridge. severe shock was too much for the
Minnie Kaunee Tribe of Red youth, and he died at 5 o’clock in
Men visited Perkiomen Bridge last the morning.
Wednesday night. Eight chartered
Methacton Literary Society.
cars were crowded with passengers.
The Methacton Literary Society
Many had arrived at the hotel pre
viously in teams, trolleys and hay- will hold its next meeting in Cherry
wagons. The Germania Band fur Tree school house, Saturday even
nished music for dancing, which ing, Sept. 10th. The following pro
gram has been prepared : . Recita
many enjoyed.
tions, Miss Viola Auer, Miss Ella
Ursinns College Still in College Johnson, Mr. Edwin Kratz, Miss
Mary Fry, Mr. Joseph Moore, Rev.
ville.
Wm. Courson ; readings, Mr. Harry
Ursinus School of Theology, and Clark,
Miss Lizzie Place, Miss Mary
not Ursinus College, as many are Campbell,
Mr. H. E. Warren, Mr.
reporting, will be conducted in John D. Kratz
; music, Miss Mcrion
West Philadelphia this fall. Ursinus Warren, Mr. Harry
Miss
College will remain in Collegeville, Viola Auer ; Address,Warren,
Mr. J. How
and very much so, judging from the ard
Johnson.
auspicious circumstances under
which it will open on the 14th.
Drowned in a Quarry.
A
three-year-old
son of Harry
Money to Bnrn.
Hagner, of Upper Merion town
Mrs. Rebecca Cohen, of Wil ship, was drowned Thursday even
mington, Delaware, placed a purse ing a short distance from bis par
containing $200 in a stove pipe, so ents’ house. Mrs. Hagner was en
that it could not be stolen. On gaged in caring for a sick child
Sunday morning when she lighted when the little fellow left the bouse
a fire in the stove she neglected to and made his way to a quarry hole
remove the pocketbook, which, which contained several feet of
with the money, was destroyed be water. While playing along the
fore the mistake was discovered.
bank the boy lost his balance and
fell into the water. A Hungarian
Reduced Fare.
laborer saw the accident and jumped
On Thursday, Sept. 1, the Potts into the water. He succeeded in
town Passenger Railway Company getting the body, but when he
changed the price of transporta reached the shore it was found that
tion from Pottstown to Sanatoga the boy was dead.
Park from 15 cents for the round
Obituary.
trip to 10 cents. A single trip to the
Mrs. Esther Detwiler, the oldest
park in the future will cost 5 cents.
The Ringing Rocks Company also resident of Collegeville, died Satur
made the some reduction in the day morning after a protracted ill
ness of several weeks. Her death
fare to their park.
was due to a gradual wearing out of
the body from old age. She was
New B ell.
born December 5, 1810, so that at
A new bell was placed in the the time of her death she was aged
tower of the Collegeville High 87 years, 9 months and 29 days.
School on Wednesday afternoon. She was a daughter of Anthony
A committee chosen by the School Vanderslice, and was first married
Board, consisting of Messrs. Halte- to Jacob Gotwals, of Lower Provi
man and Laros, purchased it of the dence, and after his death was mar
C. S. Bell Co., Hillsboro, Ohio. The ried to Christian Detwiler, who died
bell is 36 inches in diameter, within one year after his marriage.
weighs, with iron frame, 800 pounds For the last forty-two years she has
and is guaranteed for five years.
lived with her son-in-law, Frank M.
Hobson, this borough. The de
Body Found in Woods.
ceased had four children, two of
On Sunday morning the body of whom died when young and two are
an unknown man was found in the still living. She leaves a son, Jacob
woods near Beener’s dam, a short V. Gotwals, Esq , a well-known
distance from King-of-Prussia. The member of the Montgomery county
discovery was made by Jacob S. Bar, now residing at Pottstown,
Fronefield, who is employed on the and Elizabeth, wife of F. M. Hob
farm of Silas Caley. From the con son, Collegeville. She was a grand
dition of the body it was evident mother of F. G. Hobson, Esq., of
that he had been dead several days. Collegeville, and Mrs. Rev. O. P.
The features were unrecognizable.
Smith, of Pottstown. The funeral
was held in Trinity Reformed
Miss Margaret Richardson the Church on Wednesday morning at
10.30 o’clock, Rev. J. U. Hendricks,
First Woman Lawyer.
D. D., officiating. Interment in
Miss Margaret A. Richardson was Trinity burying grounds, Under
Monday morning sworn in as an taker Bechtel having charge.
attorney and admitted to practice
at the Montgomery County Bar.
In Arms Against H oboes.
This is the first woman attorney
The
farmers of Berks are deter
ever admitted to practice in this
county. The Prothonotary pre mined that the tramp nuisance shall
sented her with a handsome Bible, be broken up, at least as far as that
upon which she was sworn by section of the country is concerned.
Deputy Abram D. Hallman. The The unlawful acts and depreda
new attorney received many con tions of these hoboes have exceeded
the point where the word “ nui
gratulations.
sance” describes them and have be
come a menace to life itself. The
A Public Inspection.
action of the farmers in the
A public inspection of the new recent
Lebanon Valley in starting a fund
Catholic Protectory for Wayward for
the purpose of employing de
Boys, situated near Valley Forge, tectives
to arrest all vagrants found
took place on Sunday. This was in that vicinity
be followed by
the last opportunity afforded to the the organizationwill
of
com
general public to inspect the build mittees, if necessary,vigilance
members
ings, and the opportunity was taken of which will take thethe
tramp ques
by between 9000 and 10,000 people. tion into their own hands
and make
It is expected that the protectory, life
for
the
knights
of
the
road de
which has accommodations for 400 cidedly hot in Berks county.
In
boys, will be opened on November no previous year has the county
1.
been infested by so many tramps_
bold,
dangerous, desperate tramps,
Woman Suffrage Association.
who have burned farm buildings,
The fall and winter meetings of insulted women, assaulted men, and
the Montgomery County Woman threatened the lives of those who
Suffrage Association will be started refused their requests for meals and
on Saturday afternoon, September lodgings. During the month of
10th. This meeting will take place June there were 207 prisoners in
at the home of Dr. James Hamer, the Berks county ja il; during July
Collegeville. After the rest taken 70 were committed, and during
through the summer months, it is August 113. Many of these were
desired that a large attendance of vagrants.
the members of the association, to
hip disease, salt rheum, dyspep
gether with any who may be inter siaScrofula,
and other diseases due to impure blood
ested, will be present.
are cured by Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

School Opened.

The Collegeville public schools
opened for the year of ’98-’99 with
an unusually large attendance on
Monday. All of last year’s teachers
were on duty and everything is in
g o o d shape for a profitable
term.
Improvements have been
made in the way of revarnisbing
two of the teachers’ desks and the
book cases in the different rooms.
A new desk was purchased for
Mr. Bartman’s use. A slight change
has been made in the course of
study, several branches having been
added. Ninety-five pupils we.re en
rolled and the principal, Mr. Hess,
says that it is probable that the
number will exceed one hundred
before Christmas.
TWO HUNDRED YEARS OLD.
ANNIVERSARY TO BE

CELEBRATED IN

OCTOBER.

The two hundredth anniversay of
the old Norriton Presbyterian
Church will be celebrated on Thurs
day, October 6. The Historical So
ciety of Montgomery County has
been invited to attend the exercises
which will begin at 2 o’clock in the
afternoon.
The old church is located on the
Germantown turnpike, formerly the
Old Manatawny road, five miles
north of Norristown and one-third
of a mile below Fairview Village.
The graveyard adjoining contains
one-third of an acre, and is enclosed
by a stone wall. During the Rev
olutionary War, the old church was
used by the soldiers for quarters,
and later, in 1777, for a hospital.
The property adjoining was owned
and occupied by the celebrated as
tronomer, David Rittenhouse, and
it was there that many of his dis
coveries which contributed so great
ly to scientific progress, were made.
HISTORICAL MEETING.
MONTGOMERY COUNTY HISTORICAL AS
SOCIATION TO HOLD FALL MEETING
IN COLLEGEVILLE — FIFTIETH ANNI
VERSARY OF FREELAND SEMINARY—
WASHINGTON HALL AND PENNSYL
VANIA FEMALE COLLEGE.

Arrangements are about com
pleted for the fall meeting of the
Historical Society of Montgomery
County to take place in Collegeville
next Wednesday, September 14th.
The exercises will be held in Bomberger Memorial Hall, Ursinus Col
lege, starting at 10 o’clock, a. m.
It is anticipated that a large num
ber of persons will be present, as
the event will also include the
fiftieth anniversary of the founding
of Freeland Seminary. Historical
data, relative to Washington Hall
and Pennsylvania Female College,
will also be furnished. The com
mittee in charge has been mindful
of every detail which will add to
the interest and success of the oc
casion. Following is the entire
program :
Iff a. m. —Piano Duet, Misses
Robison and Hendricks, College
ville ; Invocation, Rev. T. R, Beeber,
D. D., pastor of First Presbyterian
Church, Norristown ; Address of
Welcome, F. G. Hobson, Esq.,
Collegeville ; Response, Joseph
Fornance, Esq., President of the
Historical Society.
Fiftieth Anniversary of Found
ing of Freeland Seminary.—Prof.
J. Shelly Weinberger, LL. D., pre
siding. Duet, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Hunsicker, Philadelphia ; History
of Freeland Seminary, J. Shelly
Weinberger, LL. D., Dean of Ur
sinus College ; Address, A. H. Fetterolf, LL. D., President of Girard
College ; Song, Mr. Alvin Hun
sicker ; Address, “ The Distin
guished Sons of Freeland Semin
ary,” Rev. J. H. Hendricks, D. D.,
Pastor Trinity Church, Collegeville ;
Songs, Mrs. Alvin Hunsicker ; Ad
dress, Hon. Wayne MacVeagh, LL.
D., Ex-Attorney General of the
United States ; Music, America.
12.30 p. m.—Luncheon, to be
served on grounds of Prospect Ter
race. President A. H. Fetterolf,
presiding. Address, “ Local His
torical . Reminiscences,” Henry A.
Hunsicker, Proprietor and First
Principal of Freeland Seminary ;
Songs, Mrs. Alvin Hunsicker ; Five
Minute Addresses.
3.30 p. m__Washington Hall and
Pennsylvania Female College. Hon.
Henry W. Kratz, presiding. Piano
Solo, Miss Ida Robison, College
ville ; History of Washington Hall,
Miss Cora Rambo, Trappe, Pa.;
Duet,-Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hun
sicker ; Address, Jos. W. Hun
sicker, Esq., Philadelphia ; Ad
dress, Rev. A. J. Rowland, D. D.,
Philadelphia ; Song, Mrs. Alvin
Hunsicker ; History of Pennsyl
vania Female College ; Reminis
cences ; Song, Mr. Alvin Hun
sicker.
Businese Meeting of Historical
Society.— Joseph Fornance, Esq.,
presiding.
5 p. m__Pilgrimages to Wash
ington Hall and Augustus Lutheran
Church, Trappe, and to Pennsyl
vania Female College and Perki
omen Bridgé, Collegeville.
8 p. iB.j—Music ; Invoeation ;
Song, Miss Nettie J. Moore, of the
Department of Music, Ursinus Col
lege ; Address, “The Indebtedness
of Ursinus College to its Local
Predecessors,” Henry T. Spangler,
D. D., President of Ursinus Col
lege ; Address, Hon. A. S. Swartz,
President Judge of Montgomery
County ; Song, Miss Moore. Open
ing of 29th Academic Year of Ur
sinus College.
STATE ITEMS.

Red Cross women, of Pittsburg,
have raised a fund for army relief
of nearly $5000.
Attorney H. P. Fletcher, of
Greencastle, Franklin county, one
of Roosevelt’s Rough Riders, has
been brought to his home, suffering
with typhoid fever.
While driving from Reynoldsville to Dubois late Monday night,
J. A. Guthrie, a Pittsburg commer
cial man, was held up and relieved
of $200 by highwaymen.
A company of capitalists with A.
W. Lee, of Clearfield, as president,
will build a railroad through the
southern portion of Clearfield
county, to tap the coal and lumber
field.
Fifty-six snakes in a single nest
were killed by D. N. Shannon and
Frank Staltz, of Lebanon, at Eagle’s
Peak, on the Millback mountains.

FROM OAKS.

Oaks and Perkiomen were well
represented at Atlantic City on
Sunday, and long trains of pass
enger coaches passed over the
Pennsy, drawn by two engines.
At the Protectory an immense
crowd gathered on Sunday. The
building was thrown open for public
inspection. It required one hun
dred and sixty cars to transpoit
the visitors to and from the place.
It was so very hot, dry and dusty,
on Sunday, that we kept close un
der a shade tree. The thermome
ters “bustedP around here and the
heat was well nigti intolerable and
unbearable. People sweated (pers
pired is too weak an adjective) their
shirts through, reading the Sunday
papers, and we were almost over
come in our effort to drink a cup of
coffee. Cows gave condensed milk,
corn and potatoes were parboiled,
and the atmosphere for miles up in
the air was as hot as a blast furnace.
How long this heated term is to
last may be answered by just how
long we can stand it.
Oaks was represented at the Gar
wood Sunday School picnic. Some
said the picnic was well attended
by candidates for different offices ;
but this yearly anniversary brings
together friends who have not met
from one year’s end to the other,
and it is what might be called a re
union of old friends, old school
mates of the Sunday school, who
have cast their lot in other locali
ties ; and the old saying goes, if
you have not seen so-and-so for so
long a time, go to the Garwood
Sunday School picnic, or rather,
celebration, as there is more mean
ing in it.
Mr. John Shull has relinquished
the lime business ; removed his
sign, and we will have to go else
where for lime. There is little
building going on just at the pres
ent time and very little lime called
for.
Mr. Weikel has some very fine
muskmelons and watermelons, raised
on his lot.
Jesse D. Miller visited us on
Sunday. Comrade Miller is an old
Mexican veteran, as well as old vet.
of the civil war. Fifty years ago
he marched from the city of Mexico
to Vera Cruz, a distance of three
hundred miles, where troops were
loaded on transports and sent to
New Orleans, then up the Missis
sippi river and Ohio river to Cov
ington, where he was mustered out.
From there be had to pay his own
way home, and as a soldier received
seven dollars a month, he had very
little left when he got back to
Pennsylvania. He received, how
ever, a land warrant for one hun
dred and sixty acres of land. He
served in Company D, Captain
King, Fifteenth United States In
fantry, commanded by Col. Morgan.
More than one session of school
these hot days is anything but
pleasant, for the scholars of our
schools.
The toboggan slide at Brower’s is
well patronized. Frank Jarrett is
the builder and designer.
Two scurvy looking bums, who
spent the biggest part of Friday
swimming in the river, helped them
selves to all the night’s milking at
Charley Taylor’s sometime during
the night, drinking the milk and
throwing the pots over in the high
weeds along the river, where they
were found the next day.
Norris Brower and family, of
Oaks, and Mrs. James Brower and
children, of Port Providence, visited
Chestnut Hill Park on Saturday.
They were very much pleased with
both the place and the trip there.
Frank Gumbes went to Culpeper,
Virginia, to shoot squirrels, and
any other larger game like bears
and wild cats, should be see them.
Candidates for delegates to the
county convention at Norristown
are several. Harry Ellis would like
to serve bis country and M. V. Det
wiler is on the list of want-to-goes.
Chester Rambo is employed in
a store at Germantown, and has
been there two months. Likes the
place very much.
Bert Weikel is employed at Nor
ristown.
Willie Higginbotham came home
from Norristown on Saturday on a
visit to friends.
Miss Lydia Higginbotham re
turned from her summer vacation
on Saturday.
Labor Day was generally ob
served here, and about everybody
labored as much as the heated term
permitted. Those who had no work
enjoyed the day as usual.
Provisions and canned goods
used for ballast on the troop ships
is rather a unique way of keeping
up prices.
Preparations are being made to
receive the home coming soldiers at
Phcenixville.
Mrs. David Harvey returned from
Rock Station near Pinegrove, where
she had been visiting a sick sisterin-law, on Saturday, and reported a
heavy shower of rain at Reading,
raining also at Pottstown.
Dr. Spangler, Indian herb doctor
and agent for the Penobscot Medi
cine Companj’, pitched his tent in
Joseph Brower’s field, corner of
Main street and Central avenue, on
Wednesday evening, where he en
tertained the people, explaining the
good qualities of his medicines.
Accompanying him was a troop of
specialists, who with songs and
dances enlivened the hours. The
Doctor’s opinion of the people here
is not as good as when he first
came, not that this community is
not the best, but they did not take
kindly to his medicines, by buying
a cargo. Monday night was the
last night of the medicine show.
Mrs. Bert Smith injured herself
badly by falling down the stair
steps leading to the cellar kitchen.
The Rev. Jay Francis has pur
chased a wheel, and can now spin
around among his parishioners.
It was J. Harry Kindig instead of
J. Harvey. One of our American
humorists said the greatest glory
there is in war. is to have your
name, spelled wrong in the list of
killed and wounded, and as the
young man is to be married, it is
well to have the name spelled
pretty near right.

Under New Management.

I^IIORT NOTICE SALE.

A. K. Hunsicker, of Collegeville,
has taken possession of the tin
Car Load of Fresh Cows
shop at Fairview Village. Mr.
AND SPRINGERS.
Hunsicker’s son, Clayton, will take
Will be sold at public sale, on THURS
charge of the store.
DAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1898, at Eagleville
Volume o f Domestic Animals.
A volume of 500 pages, giving the treat
ment, cure and care of domestic animals—
horses, cattle, sheep, dogs, hogs and poultry,
sent free. Humphrey’s Medicine Company,
Corner William and John Streets, N. Y.
Camp Meade, Middletown, Pa.,
Special Reduced Rates, via.
P hiladelphia and Read
ing Railway.
The Philadelphia and Reading Railway an
nounces that during the continuance of
Camp Meade at Middletown, excursion
tickets good for two days, including day of
sale, or from Saturday until Monday, will
be sold at special rates- For information as
to rates, time of trains, etc., consult any P.
<fc R. Ticket Agent.

FRESH COWS!
Will be sold at public sale, on SATUR
DAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1898, at J. B.
<E/£pJ$8moyer*a hotel, Trappe, one car load
J k Z i e x t r a fine fresh cows and springers
direct from Huntingdon county. Also one
stock bull. Gentlemen, I have selected this
stock with care, and think I have the kind
for this market. Every cow will be sold to
the highest bidder. Sale to commence at
1.30 o’clock, sharp. Conditions by
CALVIN BELL.
F. H. Peterman, auct. A. P. Fritz, clerk.

FRESH COWS!

D re ssm a k e r,
EVANSBURG, PA.

s

p U B L IC SALE OF

T>UBLIC SALE OF

jyjM S. E. B. ZIEGLER,

Dressmaking done at home,
children’s gowns a specialty.

Hotel. This is a fine lot of cows,
Jg jL c a re fu lly selected to suit the farmers
of this vicinity—good shape, good size.
These cows must be sold to the highest bid
der. Sale at 2 o’clock, p. m. Conditions by
ALEX. STEWART.
L. H. Ingram, auct. B. F. Whitby, clerk.

Misses and
4sep3m.

HERIFF’S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE !

By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, is
sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Montgomery county, to me directed, will be
sold at public sale, on WEDNESDAY, SEP
TEMBER 21, 1898, at 2 o’clock p. m., in
Court Room No. 2, at the Court House, in
the Borough of Norristown, said county, the
following described real estate :
All that certain messuage and tract of
land situate in Upper Providence township,
said county, to wit :
Beginning in a public road known as the
Egypt road, bounded by said road, lands
now or late of Matbias Force, David R.
Buckwalter, and the Montgomery County
Almshouse Farm, containing 2 acres and 180
‘
perches, more or less. The im
provements are a two-story frame
i dwelling house, 22 feet by 28 feet,
¡with a one story frame kitchen 7 ft.
6 in. by 12 ft., porch front and rear, 5 rooms
on first floor, 4 rooms on second floor, two
rooms in attic, cellar, well of water and
pump at door.; frame stable, 16 ft. 6 in. by
14 ft., frame wagon shed attached 14 ft. by
8 ft., stabling for 2 horses ; other outbuild
ings, orchard.
Seized and taken in execution as the prop
erty of Abraham L. Hause, and to be sold
by
CHARLES JOHNSON, Sheriff.
Down money, $75.00.
Sheriff’s Office, Norristown, Pa., August
17,1898.
-p^XECUTRIX’S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE !

SHOATS, SHEEP AND LAMBS !
Will be sold at public sale, on MONDAY,
SEPTEMBER 12,1898, at my residence near
@£f$&tbe almshouse, 20 fresh cows,<YT—
J £ X .w ith calves, from the C u m ber-ixair
laud Valley. This is a lot of choice cows,
shapely, and big milkers. Also a lot of
sboats, sheep and lambs. Sale at 2 o’clock.
Conditions by
M. P. ANDERSON, Agent.
W. M. Pierson, auct. J. M. Zimmerman, cl’k.
jpUBLIC SALE OF

Southern Ohio C ow s!
Will be sold at public sale, on TUESDAY,
SEPT. 13, at Bean’s hotel, Schwenksville,
^ f r f llP a., 42 head of extra Southern Ohio
j£ [j^ c o w s, the best I have had this season.
Gentlemen, come to this saleand let me show
you some excellent cows, as this is to be an
extra lot. Sale at 1 o’clock p. m. Condi
tions by
FRANK SCHWENK.
.
Part of a Bringhurst house in Trappe.
F
For particulars call on or address
or rent

8sep.

A. C. POLEY, Trappe, Pa.

.
A house in the lower part of College
F
ville. Apply at
THIS OFFICE.
or rent

or rent.
A cottage on Fifth Avenue, College
ville. Apply to
A. D. FETTEROLF, Collegeville, Pa.

F

.
A seven-room brick house on Fifth
F
Avenue, near Main. Apply to
or rent

W. P. FENTON, Collegeville, Pa.

o r sale.
First-class express wagon. Inquire of
Will be sold at public sale, on SATUR
JONATHAN DAVIS,
DAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1898, on the prem lsep2t.
Blacksmith, Collegeville, Pa.
ises in Collegeville, Montgomery County,
Pa., the following described real estate of
Jacob Hunsicker, Jr., deceased, late of said
ANTED.
borough : Dwelling house and lot of ground
Employment of any kind. Good
situated on the public road leading farm band. Address,
from Collegeville to Phoenixville,
JOHN 8. UNDERKOFFLER,
now known as Second Avenue, less Sseplt
Collegeville, Pa.
than a quarter of a mile from the
railroad station at Collegeville, said lot of
ground having a front on said public road iof
r e t a x n o t ic e .
135 feet, more or less, and extending of thatThe members of the Perkiomen Valley
width 110 feet in depth more or less, and the Mutual Fire Insurance Company of Mont
dwelling house being a large stone building gomery County are hereby notified that a
containing ten rooms and basement kitchen, tax was levied on August 3,1898, of $1.50 on
arranged for occupancy by two families ; each one thousand dollars for which they are
also small frame barn and other outbuild insured, to pay losses sustained. Payments
ings, and good well of water. Sale to com will be made to the collectors or to the Secre
mence at 3 o’clock, p. m. Terms : $200 tary at his office in Collegeville.
down, balance in thirty days.
Extract from Charter : “And if any mem
S. H. LONGSTRETH, Executrix.
ber of the Company shall refuse or neglect
L. H. Ingram, auct.
8sep.
to pay his or her assessment within 40 days
after the publication of the same, 20 per
cent of the assessment will be added there
'VTOTICE.
and if payment be delayed for 50 days
LN Notice is hereby given that the ordi to,
then his, her, or their policy shall
nance hereto appended was introduced at longer,
have
become suspended until payment shall
the regular meeting of the Town Council of have been
made.”
the Borough of Collegeville held on the
The 40 days’ time for payment of said tax
second day of September, 1898, and that it trill
date from September 12,1898.
passed first reading, having received the
A. D. FETTEROLF, Secretary.
unanimous vote of every member of Town Isep6t.
Council present.
Notice is hereby given to all persons in
IR E! FIR E!—NOTICE.
terested that the said ordinance will be sub
The members of the Mutual Fire In
mitted for final adoption at the next regular
meeting of the said Town Council, to be held surance Company of Montgomery county
on Friday evening, October 7, 1898. All are hereby notified that a contribution was
persons desiring to be heard by the said levied on July 18, 1898, of One Dollar on
Town Council will have an opportunity at each One Thousand Dollars of Ordinary
Risks, and the rates fixed on Preferred and
that time.
Hazardous Risks, for which each member of
ORDINANCE AS INTRODUCED.
said Company is insured, and that J. Evans
A N O RD IN A NCE W ID E N IN G , STR A IG H TE N IN G
Isett, treasurer of said Company, will attend
AND LOCATING F IF T H A VENUE IN TH E
at his office, east corner of Main and Cherry
BOROUGH OF CO LLEGEVILLE.
streets, in the Borough of Norristown, to re
Be it enacted and ordained by the Burgess ceive said assessments from date.
Extract of Charter, Section 6th,—“Any
and Town Council of the Borough of Col
member failing to pay his or her assessment
legeville, in Town Council assembled, and it or Tax witbln 40 days after the above publi
is hereby enacted and ordained by the au cation shall forfeit and pay for such neglect
double such rates.”
thority of the same :
The 40 days’ time for payment of said tax
Section 1. That the public road hereto will
date from August 15, 1898. Persons
fore opened, running from Main Street at sending
money by mail must accompany the
Fenton’s store, be widened and straightened same with
postage in- order to receive a re
and extended so that the centre line thereof ceipt therefor.
J. EVANS ISETT,
shall run as follows : B e g i n n i n g at an iron augl8.
Treasurer.
pin in said Main Street two hundred and
thirty-six and and three-tenths feet North
westerly on the chord of a curve as described
POLITICAL.
in the ordinance establishing Main Street in
said Borough, thence extending South thirtyfour degrees nineteen minutes West five UMIR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
hundred and seventy-eight and eighty-five
hundredths feet to the middle of Chestnut
Street laid out on the Borough plan forty
A. H. H en d rick s,
feet in width, and also the centre and begin
ning of Park Avenue ; thence by the same POTTSTOWN, PA. Subject to Republican
Rules.
course five hundred and sixty and ninetyfive hundredths feet to an iron pin in the
centre of a forty feet wide street marked on
jPOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
the Borough plan, called “ School Street.”
Section!. The said street shall be opened
so that the lines on both sides of said street
E d w a rd E. L ong,
shall be parallel with the centre line de
scribed in Section 1, and shall be twenty Attorney-at-Law,
NORRISTOWN. PA.
feet from either side of said centre line, so
Subject to Republican Rules.
that the street shall be of a uniform width
of forty feet.
Section 3. The said street shall hereafter J lO R STATE SENATOR,
be known and designated by the name, style
and title of “ Fifth Avenue West.”
Jo h n A. W en tz,
J. M. ZIMMERMAN, Clerk.
FORT WASHINGTON, PA. Subject to the
decision of the Democratic Nominating
n o r d in a n c e
Convention.
To Prevent Racing ansi Dan
gerous Kneed upon the H igh
ways o f Collegeville Bor T i» R ASSEMBLY,
ough.
H. H. F ettero lf,
Be it ordained and enacted by the Burgess
and Town Council of the Borough of College OF COLLEGEVILLE. Subject to Republi
can Rules.
ville, and it is hereby ordained and enacted
by the authority of the same :
S e c t io n 1. That from and af'er the pass J^IOR ASSEMBLY,
age of this Ordinance, it shall be unlawful
for any person to run or race any horse,
W m . H. D eH av en ,
mare or gelding on any of the streets of the
OF
LIMERICK.
Subject to Republican
said Borough, or ride or drive through any
Rules.
of the streets of the said Borough at any un
reasonable or dangerous speed.
S e c t io n 2. That for the violation of Sec
tion First of this Ordinance every person so J iO R ASSEMBLY,
offending shall, upon conviction thereof be
J a s o n S e x to n ,
fore the Burgess or any Justice of the Peace
of the Borough of Collegeville, forfeit and OP LOWER GWYNEDD. Subject to Re
pay to the said Borough for its use, a fine of
publican Rules.
Ten Dollars for each and every offence, to be
recovered in the name of the Burgess and
Town Council of the Borough of College
ville as fines are now by law collectible for -piOR ASSEMBLY,
the use of said Borough.
W , H. H. M cC rea,
Enacted into an Ordinance the 5th day of
August, A. D., 1898.
OF
NORRISTOWN.
Subject to Republi
G. Z. VANDERSLICE, President.
can Rules.
Attest : J. M. ZIMMERMAN, Clerk.
Approved August 12.
FRANCI8 J. CLAMER, Burgess.
UiOR ASSEMBLY,

F

W

a

F

F

A

!— n o t ic e .
I. R. H a ld em an ,
The members of the Union Mutual
and Storm Insurance Company are OF LOWER SALFORD. Subject to Repub
lican Rules.
hereby notified that a contribution was
levied on August 1, 1898, on each policy,
equal to the premium thereon, and that An
drew Supplee, Treasurer of said company, JIO R SH ERIFF:
will attend at the office of the Company,
Swede St., opposite the Court House, in the
J o h n K. Light,
Borough of Norristown, to receive said as
sessment.
CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. Subject to Repub
The 40 days’ time for the payment of said
lican Rules.
tax will date from August 22, 1898.
Persons sending money by mail must ac
company it with postage for return of a re J^lOR SHERIFF,
ceipt.
ANDREW SUPPLEE, Treasurer.
ir e i f ir e

F
Fire

Jo se p h C. B ey er,
Q T T /^ /'Y IT ’ClC! AGENTS
OU
WANTED
We show you the road to SUCCESS and
FORTUNE. B is Pay — S t e a d y
Work—New Plan. You can work
at home or travel. Write at ease for free
sample and liberal terms to agents. T he
Success Co., Cooper Union, N. Y. City.

OF WHITPAIN.
Rules.

Subject to Democratic

riO R COUNTY TREASURER,

H en ry W . H allow ell,
OF LOWER MORELAND. Subject to Re
publican Rules.

RAILROADS.

Philadelphia &
When in Norristown, Pa.,
STOP AT THE
Reading Railway
Engines Bum Hard Coal—No Smoke
IN EFFECT JULY 1, 1898.

RAMBO HOUSE,
(Opposite Court House).

Trains Leave Collegeville.

----0O0----

F ok P e r k io m e n J u n c t io n , B r id g e p o r t

days—6.29, 8.81
a. m.; 12.43, 5.59 p. m. Sundays—6.39
a. m.; 6.13 p. m.
F or A l l e n t o w n —Week days—9.03,10 24
a. m.; 3.22, 6.34, p. m. Sundays—8.30 a.
m.; 7.45 p. m.
and

P h il a d e l p h ia — Week

Trains For Collegeville.

First-class Aceommodations for Man
and B
eaststabiing for 100 horses. Rates reasonable.
Both English and German spoken.

L e a v e P h il a d e l p h ia —Week days—7.36,
---- 0O0---9.21a. m.; 1.36,5.21, p. m. Sundays—7.06
a. m.; 6.21 p. m.
P. K. Gable, Proprietor.
L e a v e B r id g e p o r t —Week days —8.26,
9.59 a. m.; 2.27, 6.04, p. m. Sundays—7.53
a. m.; 7.08 p. m.
L ea v e P e r k io m e n J u n c t io n —Week days
—8 47, 10.12 a. m.; 3.00, 6.22, p. m. Sun
days—8.13 a. m.; 7.28 p. m.
PROPRIETOR OF
L ea v e A l l e n t o w n — Week days—4.25,
7.10,10.50 a. m.; 4.35 p. m. Sunday—4.35
a. m.; 4.35 p. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wharf
NORRISTOW N, PA.
and South Street Wharf for Atlantic City.
Weekdays—Express, 8 00, 9.00,10.45 a. m.
(1.80 Saturdays only), 2.00, 3.00, 3.40 (60
minute train ),4.00 (65 minute train), 4.30,
5.00 ^65 minute train), 5.40, 7.00 p m. Ac
Old and new patrons cordially received.
commodation, 6.15 a. m., 5.00, 6.30 p. m.
$1.00 Excursion train, 7 a. m. Sundays—
Ample accommodations for man and beast.
Express, 7.30,8.00, 8 80, 9 00, 10 00 a. m.,
4.45 p. m. Accommodation, 6.15 a. m., 4.45 Terms reasonable.
p. m. $1.00 Excursion train, 7 00 a. m.
Make the Hartranft House your beadLeave Atlantic City Depot : Week days—
Express, 6.45 (Mondays only), 7 00, 7.45 ( 65 quarters when in town.
12ma.
minute train), 8.20 (65 minute train), 9.00,
10.15.11.00 a. m., 3.30, 4.30, 5.30, 7.30, 9 30
p. m. Accommodation, 4.25, 7.50 a. m.,
4.05 p. m. $1 00 Excursion, train (from
Mississippi ave. only), 6.00p. m. Sundays—
Express, 3.30,4.00, 5.00,6.00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.30,
8.00, 9.30 p. m. Accommodation,7.15 a. m.,
5.05 p. m. $1.00 Excursion train (from foot
of Mississippi ave. only), 6.10 p. m.
For Cape May and Sea Isle City—8.45 a.
m., 2.30, 4.45 p. m. Additional for Cape
May, 4.15 p. m. Sundays, ($1.00 Excursion,
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA.
7.00), 9.15 a. m.
For Ocean City—8.30, 8 45 a. m., 2.30, 4.45
p. m. ($1.00 Excursion Thursday only,)
7.00
a. in. Sundavs, 8,15, 9.15 a. m.
Parlor cars on all express trains.
I. A. SWEIGARD, EDSON J. WEEKS,
Gen’l Superintendent.
Gen’l Pass. Agent.
Beading Terminal, Philadelphia.

John I*. B urkert,

HARTRANFT HOUSE,

K S f f î DEISHER’S 2 S Ü

Fine Bread & C ate
— FULL LINE OF—

Every Day
A BARGAIN DAY.
Our experience in our bargain days has
made us think there is a demand for

Mr. W illiam W . A dams,

cor. Jefferson Avenue and
Clifton Street, Roches
ter, N. Y., say s:—
“ T hree years ago
I w as taken w ith Kidney
disease very b ad ly ; attim es
I was completely prostrat
ed ; in fact, was so bad th a t
a day was set for th e doc
tors to perform an operation
upon me. Upon th a t day I com
m enced th e use of Dr. David Kennedy’s
Favorite Remedy, an d it w as not long before I w as entirely cured, an d I have had
no return of the trouble since. My w eight has increased, an d I never was so
well as I am now. Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy saved m y life.”
Favorite Remedy acts directly upon th e Kidneys, L iver and Blood. In cases
of Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Ulcers, Old Sores, Blood Poisoning,
Bright’s Disease an d Fem ale Troubles it has m ade cures after all other trea t
m ents failed. I t is sold for $i.oo a bottle a t drug stores. A teaspoonful is a dose.
(o m n ia n . i i L
t Send y o u r full postoffice address to the D r . D a v id
s a m p l e D O m e r r e e 1 K e n n e d y C o r p o r a t io n , Rondout, N. Y., and
mention this paper, and a sample bottle of Favorite Remedy will be sent free. E very
sufferer can depend upon the genuineness of this offer, and should send a t once.

BEECH EES I
Let Your Judgment be Your Guide
And it will lead you to Beechers’ Busy Dry Goods Store, Pottstown, Pa.—busy all the time,
days not half long enough, because we are selling lots, and if there is anything
worth having we’ve got it, or something better.

W ith Your Permission

We appoint you a committee of one to ascertain where you can make your purchases with
Ice Cream, Water Ices, and Oys best advantages to yourself. We believe that if you Investigate the subject thoroughly you
ters In Season.
will buy at B E E C H E R S *

Are Your Dollars Alive or Dead ?

Frank H. Deisher,

GAIN FRIGES.

G E O .

No man or woman can hope to live long if the Kidneys, Bladder, or U rinary
O rgans are diseased. Disorders of th a t kind should' never be neglected. Don’t
delay in finding out your condition. You can tell as well as a physician. P ut
some urine in a glass or bottle, an d le t it stand a day and night. A sedim ent at
the bottom is a sure sign th a t you have Kidney
disease. O ther certain signs are pains in the sm all
of the back—a desire to make w ater often, especially
a t night—a scalding sensation in passing it—and if
urine stains linen there is no doubt th a t th e disease
is present.
T here is a cure for K idney and Bladder
Diseases. I t is Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite
Remedy. It has been for th irty years, and
is today, th e g reatest an d best medicine
known for these troubles.

CONFECTIONERY

GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS AT BAR
So, for a SHORT TIME, we will make
every day a barga*n day, and give every
man, woman and child a chance to be photo
graphed.
Here are the prices :
No. 3 Miniature Cabinets,
6 for 50c.
Special Finish Cabinets,
<» for $1.00
Extra Special Cabinets,
6 for 1.50
Mezzo Finish,
6 for 2.00
Special sittings and by appointment, Extra
Mezzo and Platlnotype Finish, $ * and $ 4
per dozen.

How to Prolong Life

2ioc.

If yon carry them in your pocket they are dead, but if you invest them with us they

Collegeville, pa. will he alive and you will get in return big value for them. A cordial invitation to all.
The McCall Bazar Paper Patterns for sale at Beechers, 10 and 15 cents, none higher.

Samuel E. low rey,

BEECHERS,

(Successor to Fox & Mowrey,)

The People’s Store,

POTTSTOWN, PA.

W . D A Y,

COLLEGEVILLE MARBLE WORKS

DeKALB, Just Above Main St.,
N O RR ISTOW N , PA.

H. L. SAYLOR, PROPRIETOR.

Furniture

CEMETERY WORK IN
=
MARBLE OR GRANITE

Fresh From the Factories, now
on Exhibition at the

I 3 T CO LLEG EV ILLE

Furniture Warerooms!
We are now prepared to ofl'er
our customers goods at prices
never before beard of,
Our line of Chamber Suits, at prices rang
ing from $12 to $50, are the best in the
market, and are well worth inspection.
Parlor Suits in Hair Cloth, Brocatelle and
Silk Tapestry, from $15 to $50, are hard to
he equalled.
Sideboards, from $8.50 to $30, in Solid
Oak, fancy tops and plate glasses, are the
finest.
Dining Room Chairs, Fancy Rockers,
Lounges, Coucher, Hall Racks and Fancy
Book Cases, that cannot fail to attract your
attention, both in quality and price.
We carry a full line of Rugs, Carpet
Sweepers, Toilet Sets, Fancy Lamps, Dinner
and Tea Sets.
Bed Springs, Mattresses, Pillows, Bolsters,
Feathers, and Bedding of all kinds.
Our line of Carpets is complete. Best
Ingrain at 50 cents'; good at 40 cents ; fair
at 32 cents.
Picture Frames made to orderi
Window Shades of all kinds. We are sell
ing a good Spring Roller Shade at 25 cents.
Make your selections early, while stock is
complete.
Repairing and upholstering attended to
promptly.
All goods delivered free.
’P h o n e No. 18.

IN BUSINESS TE N YEARS.

IN PLAIN AND ARTISTIC DESIGNS. X ^ F u l l stock of GRAYSTONE FLAGGING. All work guaranteed. The Lowest Prices.

Enterprise - Marble - Works.

Work Done at Short Notice.
Estimates and Information
Cheerfully Given.

Address P. 0. Box 477, Spring City, Pa.

WM, H, GRISTOCK’S SONS,
(SUCCESSORS TO GRISTOCK & V A N D E R S L IC B .)

Collegeville, Pa.,
D EA LER S IN

White and Yellow Pine, and Hemlock

LUM BER,

H . E . B R A N D T , Proprietor*
(Successor to D. T. Buckwalter.)

Monuments, Tombstones,0F ITABLENoR\RAmTEAN MAR'
In the Finest and Latest Designs, at Low Figures.
Every description of CEMETERY WORK, COPING, GALVANIZED RAILING, Ac.,
promptly executed.
Î3F" All stock on hand, including Fine Monuments and Tombstones, will be sold at
a sacrifice to make room for new work.

Various grades, dressed and undressed.

SH IN G L E S, split and sawed.
P IC K E T S , C ED A R AND C H E S T N U T

Don’t Tobacco
Spit and Smoke
Your

R A IL S .

L e h i g h a n d Schuylkill

John L. B ech tel,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
F L A V E L L ’S E L A S T IC
Single, $3*00.

Fitted

ROYERSFORD, PA.

H. E. BRANDT, -

TRUSSES

D ouble, 9 5 .0 0 .

with

our

celebrated

' Pneumatic Pads : can be worn day
' and night with comfort and ease.

Sold by Physicians or direct
trom ns. Circular free.
1005 SPRING GARDEN ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

COAL.

-

-

G O AL.

F L O U R ,

90

G U A R A N TEED

Corn, « Bran, « Middlings,

HUMPHREYS’
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

1
2
3
4
7
8
9
lO
11
12
13
14
18
16
19
20
21
24
26
27
28
30
32
34
77

Cures
“
“
“
“
Cures
“

Fever.
W orm s.
Infants’ Diseases.
D iarrhea.
Coughs.
N euralgia.
Headache.
“
Dyspepsia.
“
Delayed Periods.
“
L euehorrea.
Cures Croup.
“
Skin Diseases.
“
R heum atism .
“
M alaria.
“
C atarrh.
Cures W hooping C ough
“
A sthm a.
“
G eneral Debility.
“
Sea-Sickness.
“
K idney Diseases.
Cures N ervous Debility.
“
U rin a ry Diseases
“
H eart Disease.
“
Sore T hroat.
“ ; Colds a n d Grip.

m ak es
the nerves
strong, and
brings b a c k
the feelings of
youth to the pre
maturely old man.
It restores lost vigor.
You may gain ten
pounds in ten days.

TOBACCO M BIT CURE.

OA TS, L IN SE E D M E A L,
AND G AEE MEAL.

Go buy and try a box to-day. It
costs only $1. Your own druggist
will guarantee a cure or money re
funded. Booklet, written guarantee of cure
and sample free. Address nearest office.

Buffalo Phosphates, and others. Harri
son’s Town and Country Paint,—second to
none in the market. Also Harrison’s Rough
and Ready Paint,—a cheap durable paint
for bams and fencing.

CHICAGO

ABC P ID ETC
v AdbAHE Id

THE STERLIN C REMEDY C O .,
M ONTREAL, CAN.

9

NEW YORK.

candy cathartic cure constipation. Purely vegetable, smooth and
easy, sold by druggists everywhere, guaranteed to cure. Only 10c*

JOEU L. BECHTEL,
JOHN S. KEPLER,

-^C O L L E G E V IL L E ^-

Undertaker > Ëmbalmer

Carriag,e-:-Works!

T R A P P E , PA.

m

-:-

F U R N IS H IN G S

Undertaker * Embalmer

My past experience at the business hav
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA.
ing proven satisfactory to those whom I have
served, I feel encouraged to continue my
Orders entrusted to my charge will receive efforts in the same direction. With a feel
the most careful and painstaking attention.
ing of much appreciation for favors received R. H. GRATER, P ro p ’r.
D r . H umphreys’ H omeopathic M anual
in
the past, I hope to merit the future patron
22au.
age of the public.
of D iseases Mailed F ree .
I am building only what has been ordered
Small bottles of pleasant pellets, fit the vest
i® ” Will meet trains at all Stations. Or at prices as low as possible. It will be to
pooket. Sold by druggists, or sent prepaid upon
ders received by telephone or telegraph. 9-5 your interest to order if in need of anything
receipt of price, 25 cents, exoept Nos. 28. and 82 B W e * 9 9 C in my line.
are made $1.00 size only. Humphreys’ Medi
cine Company, 111 William St„ New York.
All Kinds o f Carriages
Do you expect to do any papering ?
and Business Wagons.
We will send you free a large selection
-----AT----of samples from 3c. per roll Up, all new
First-class PAINTING and VARNISHING
colorings and novelties up todate. W e
“ THE PILE OINTMENT."
p a y p He i g h t .
We want an agent in every at Reasonable Rates.
For Piles—External or Internal, Blind or Bleeding;
town to sell on commission from large sam
Fistula in Ano; Itching or Bleeding of the Rectum*
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
LETTERING and SIGN PAINTING.
ple books. No capital required. For sam
The relief is immediate—the cure certain.
PRICE, 60 OTS.
Four new shoes, any style or shape, put ples or particulars, address
TRIAL SIZE125 OTS*
.
Repairing of all kinds will receive prompt
S. WOLF,
on for 99 cents.
8old by Druggists, or sent post-paid on receipt of price.
3-17.
747-753 Ninth Ave., N. Y. City. and careful attention.
OUHP1IBEYS’ BED. CO., I l l * 118 WlUUa S t., NEW YOBS
4-16
J . E . » A V IS .

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL OIL

PRICES REDUCED

: Davis’ Blacksmith S hop:

W

ALL PAPER.

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE.
PLANT FOOD FOR ROOTS.
The crops taken from the surface
of the soil do not represent the'
amount grown, nor can the effects
of fertilizer or manure be measured
by the products of the soil that are
stored in the barn. There is below
the surface, and remaining in the
soil after the crop is removed, a
large proportion of that which is
the result of growing the crop.
This material is valuable, and,
though it cannot be marketed, yet
it can be converted into some other
form the next season. Many plaDts
make enormous root growth, the
larger proportion of roots being
hear the surface because plants feed
as close to the surface as possible,
owing to the greater ease with
which their natural food can be ob
tained, but there are plants which
send roots down deep into the sub
soil for that which is beyond the
reach of the farmer. This is brought
to the surface by reason of being
stored within the plant, hence the
deep-rooted plants perform a service
for the farmer which cannot be ob
tained by tbe aid of implements, as
the subsoil contaius large quantities
of plant food in an insoluble condi
tion, which is changed in form
through the agency of the plants.
Chemical reactions are constant in
the soil, being affected by heat,
cold, air and moisture, and any
gain in bringing the lower plant
food to the surface is so much profit.
On every acre of land, below tbe
surface, will be left a mass of roots
by all plants, the weight of which
depends on tbe the abundance of
the crop and the conditions of
growth. Corn leaves about 500
pounds of roots per acre in tbe soil,
while 130 pounds of potato roots
are left when a crop is removed.
Experiments made show that onethird of the weight of corn roots
left is in the first quarter of an
inch, tbe largest proportion of
potato roots being in the seventh
inch. The weight of wheat roots is
about 500 pounds, tbe greatest
weight being in the fourth inch.
Oats, however, leave an enormous
mass of roots in the soil, as much as
1900 pounds being found per acre,
the greatest weight being between
two and three inches deep. Timothy
leaves 1300 pounds of roots, onehalf of which is found in the first
inch. Clover, however, excels all
other, the weight of roots in one
acre from a four-year-old sod being
5630 pounds, or over two and a half
tons ; two year-old clover leaving
1500 pounds of roots in the soil.
The heaviest weight of roots from the
old clover was found in tbe second
inch of soil, but the first inch was
nearly equal to the second, the
weight of roots not being very
heavy below the fifth inch. It is
seen, therefore, that while all plants
send roots into the subsoil, yet the
larger proportion of roots are near
the surface, and the farmer who
plows his land to tbe depth of six
inches will turn under nearly all the
roots remaining in the soil, and the
mass of roots left behind by some
crops is nearly equal in weight to
the portions removed from tbe sur
face.
When the farmer fails to utilize
the plant food in the soil, whether
it is tbe resnlt of decay of the
roots, disintegration of the soil or
the application of fertilizers, he
loses much of it through natural
processes. Rains, exposure to the
sun’s rays, the winds and even
evaporation change the conditions
every day to a certain extent. The
plants growing on the surface, in
addition to producing crops, pro
tect the soil and prevent loss of
plant food. It is now known that
much of the benefit to soils derived
from clover is in tbe shade it af
fords the surface, the minute organ
isms in tbe soil which enable the
plants to procure nitrogen perform
ing their work best when tbe soil is
not bare. Shade is essential to cer
tain soils if the best results are de
sired, and farmers are now giving
the covering of the soil careful con
sideration. The formation of humus
in the soil is more rapid when the
surface is covered. This fact any
farmer can demonstrate for himself
by placing a board or piece of old
carpet on the ground, allowing it to
remain a length of time. Examin
ation later will show that the soil
under the covering has become dark,
contains more butnus than before
and is really richer in plant food.
Securing plant food, therefore, does
not always depend on addition of
fertilizers to the soil, but upon the
conditions existing in the soil and
especially at the s.urface, the mass
of roots remaining being a valuable
addition to that which may be ap
plied or gained in any other manner.
FARM NEWS AND VIEWS.
Too much land is expensive if it
is not kept in good condition, as
the taxes thereon will be an expense
which must always be met. But
few farms are well supplied with
manure, and the result is that the
land is not adequately furnished
with plant food. Nothing is gained
by spreading the manure necessary
for five acres over ten times that
area, for tbe smaller the yield the
greater the expense of growing a
crop in proportion to receipts. The
largest yields are on small farms,
and the profits are greater because
less labor is required in hauling and
harvesting the crops. The distance

in hauling the manure to a field
regulates the number of loads, but
the expense for labor is the same
for a few loads ns for many wheie
the handling of the manure is an im
portant matter. It is in the con
centration of effort that expenses
are lessened. If a farmer can se
cure eighty bushels of corn from
one acre he will make a larger profit
than from 40 bushels per acre on
two acres, as he will have only one
acre to plow and cultivate, and his
land will become better every year
because of being well manured.
The area of ground that can be
used for conducting a number of ex
periments need not be large. An
acre will give 64 plots each 25 by
25 feet square, and a comparison of
different crops, under various meth
ods of cultivation, will give more
practical experience and informa
tion to those interested than can be
gained by many years’ cultivation
without regard to system or regu
larity.
The individual characteristics of
animals cannot be overlooked, but
where breeds are used greater uni
formity results. Butter fat may be
forced by generous and rich feeding
to a limited degree, the limit of
profit being soon reached, but while
rich feeding will increase the total
flow of milk and total yield of but
ter fat in some cows or breeds, other
cows will dry off and become fat
with the same feeding. This peculi
arity of individual cows must be
studied, and each animal compared
with the others in order to select
the most profitable.
In growing alfalfa the land must
be plowed deep and harrowed fine.
Manure and fertilizer should be ap
plied liberally and lime applied on
tbe land in the fall. Sow the seed
in the spring, using from 10 to 20
pounds of seed, according to cir
cumstances, sowing broadcast if the
land is clear of grass and weeds.
If not it will be an advantage to
drill the seed in rows, close to
gether, and cultivate the first year
with wheel hoes. Once established
an alfalfa plot will last for years, as
the roots go down to great depths
and secure moisture. In this sec
tion farmers should sow a few rows
by way of experiment in the spring,
and keep the grass free of weeds.
Grapes are coming to market and
are apparently ripe, selling well.
The appearance of the fruit is such
as to tempt sales, but customers
find the grapes unpalatable. The
shipping of such grapes may prove
profitable for awhile, but tbe result
will be distrust on the part of con
sumers and injury to the grower in
the future.
Those who ship fruit to market
may not be familiar with the meth
ods of handling fruit by the carriers
and merchants. Fruit started from
the farm may be apparently well
and properly packed, and yet arrive
in the market in poor condition.
The packing of fruit for market re
quires judgment and experience.
There is something to learn and
every grower should give some at
tention in securing information in
that direction. One of the most im
portant points is to have the fruit
uniform, and of the same quality at
the bottom of the basket or box as
at the top, buyers always making
close examination.
Peas do not thrive as well in sum
mer as in early spring, but they can
be bad in summer if the season is
not too dry. The season for green
peas can be extended and crops be
made to come in succession in a
garden. One grower reports that
he planted peas in July and was
successful with them.

L i v e r E SIs

Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, const!1
pation, sour stomach, indigestion are promptly
cured by Hood’s Fills. They do their worll

H o o d ’s

easily and thoroughly.
■ fl
Best after dinner pills.
I ! 8
25 cents. All druggists.
■
B fl fl
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mas*.
The only Pill to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
TYTOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

J3 I In pursuance to an act of Assembly ap
proved March 17, 1868, and supplementary acts
thereto, the Treasurer of Montgomery county
will meet the taxpayers of said county at the
following named time and places, for the pur
pose of receiving the State and county taxes for
the year 1898, assessed in their respective dis
tricts, viz:
Taxes will be received at the County Treas
urer’s office from June 1 to September 15, from
8.30 to 12 a. in., and from 1 to 3 p. m.
Correspondence to receive attention must be
accompanied by postage for reply, and in all
cases location of property, whether township or
borough, must be definitely given.
Inquiries relative to taxes received after Sep
tember 10 will not be answered.
Taxes not paid to the County Treasurer on or
before September 15, 1898, will be given into
the hands of a collector, as per act of Assembly.
A. C. GODSHALL,
Treasurer of Montgomery County.
County Treasurer’s Office, Norristown, May
1, 1898.
o r r is t o w n h e r a l d b o o r

N BINDERY* Binding, Job Ruling,
Perforating, Paging, Numbering, Blank
Books for Banks and Business Houses, given
special attention. M&gagipes bound and and
repairing done quickly and cheaply. Esti
mates cheerfully furnished. Address,
MORGAN R. WILLS, Proprietor.

D

EAD ANIMALS

¡gii
T

rade M ar ks
D e s ig n s
C o p y r ig h t s A c .

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
tpecial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.

C O PIES

A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, f 3 a
year; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN
& Co.3eiBroadwiy’ New York
Branch Office, 626 F St. Washington, D. C.
W. J. Thompson,

OF
Ansi D ealer In
the best

The Independent
FOR

B e e f , V eal & M u t t o n .
Visits CollegevHle, Trappe, and vicinity on
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings
of each week. Thankful to the public for
past favors he invites continued patronage.
Highest cash price paid for calves.
12ma.

WM. J. THOMPSON.

-oOo-

If you are not a subscriber,
join tbe INDEPENDENT’S
large and interesting family of
readers, and don’t postpone do
ing a good thing.
You have opinions, certainly
you have. One of these may
be that the INDEPENDENT
is not worth $1.00 per year. If
this opinion is based upon wbat
you consider in your judgment
is reliable evidence, and not
upon some fancied grievance or
mere prejudice, then the pub
lisher is not looking for your
name.
The INDEPENDENT de
serves at least a fair trial. If
you are not a reader, try it for
one year for one dollar.
The INDEPENDENT does
not aim to publish a great quan
tity of reading matter of an in
different or trifling character.
Quality, not mere quantity,
should be the first consideration
of every well conducted news
paper. The readers of the
I N D E P E N D E N T are its
friends and they are true to the
newspaper that has served
them for 20 years and more.
True friends are the “ salt of
the earth.”

Great Slaughter in Prices I—Foi
the next 30 days I will reduce Hand-made
Harness to Factory Prices. Any one order
ing harness in the next 30 days may have the
benefit of these prices,—everything else in
proportion. Blankets, Saddles, Bridles, Boots,
Whips, Stable Brooms, Combs, Brushes, etc.
Also a lot of choice grade Cigars. Box
trade a specialty.

W . E. JOHNSON,
PROVIDENCE SQUARE, PA-

P A lE N lY ,
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, and all
Patent Business conducted for MODERATE
FEES. Our office is opposite the U. S. Pat
ent Office, We have no sub-agents, all busi
ness direct, hence can transact patent busi
ness in less time and at less cost than those
remote from Washington.
Send model, drawing, or photo, with de
scription. We advise if patentable or not,
free of charge. Our fee not due till patent
is secured. A book, “ How to Obtain Pat
ents,” with refereuees to actual clients in
your State, county, or town. Address
C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

REW ARD
For any of the folI o w i n g diseases
that cannot be cured by
Dr. Craig’s New Discov
ery or Dr. Craig’s Vital
ized O zon e:
Dyspepsia, Liver Disorder, Kidney and
Bladder Weakness, Bright's Disease, Nasal
Catarrh, Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Croup,
Ulcers or Sores, Piles, Diseases of Women,
or any disease of an inflammatory nature.
Doctor's advice and consultation free by
mail or personally. Cures guaranteed or
money refunded. Address

THE CRAIG MEDICINE COMPANY,
212 S. 8th St., Philadelphia, Pa.
For Sale by Druggist Culbert,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

K

EEP WELL IN MIND

Two Points
Of Distinction.

If You
Have

The general appearance of all
high grade Sewing Machines on the
market to-day may be about the
same. Splendid, substantial wood
work ; carefully finished machinery.
But we claim for the

The New No. 9

Anything’
To sell and want to sell it, ad
vertise in the INDEPENDENT
and you will sell it. Adver
tising pays every time.
Real Estate, Personal Prop
erty and Live Stock Sales, or
Sales of any kind, advertised in
the INDEPENDENT, are sure
to attract bidders and buyers.

two points of distinction and
superiority

Get Your
Posters
Or whatever Job Printing you
may need from time to time, at
the INDEPENDENT Office.
We will try to serve you well
and give full value for value
received.

Ball Bearings
bicycle movement

Rotary Motion
no noisy shuttle,
Light Running ; perfect stitch.
Before investing in any, see our

Family Sewing Machine.
Always ready for service.

Removed Free of Charge.
Send word either by ’phone or mail. Key
stone 'Phone No. 624 at my residence, or
Bell 'Phone at Shepard's Perkiomen Bridge
Hotel.
All animals killed in most humane man
ner possible.
Address postal cards or letters to

G. W . S C H W E IK E R ,
3-31.

SKIPPACK, PA.

-oOo-

The Independent,

Write for particulars.

W toler & Wilson M aniM ing Co.
1312 Chestnut St.,

P hiladelphia, Pa*

Collegeville, Pa.
m

mumum

FOR SALE BY

G. W. Yost, Collegeville.
G

ET YOUR Poster* Printed at
the Independent Office.

